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Cj^May Apply Now 
erve Together in 
srneck Plotoon

Major C
Offi.. r in Char*, o f thr 

u,rin.- Kf^ruitlnu Offlco. 
',junr«l that the Marines 

off- rtnK young Texan* j
urtuniiy “> *'*•

„  II group, with the 
the longhorn L.e«th- j 

lit tTalMM. {
nghnrn loathernacll P la - ' 
b* romi>o*e<l entirely of 

»iU  enlist tavsther, 
togrther. train ta«ether. 

home on leave tofethet. 
It* forerunner the North 

yarine ll.-cruU CoMpany. 
ehorn loathrrneck Platoon 
r«*tri<teJ to seventy-five

■ Bien who meet the ex- 
requirement* for service 

Murine* may apply for 
L.,i with the lAinghnrn 
f^ l i* . “ the Major said, 

aicn w;th previous Ma- 
*ervl« e are not cIlKIhle,' 

they nre not required to 
Bi«rine recruit training 

' lie arid' il
ppup will be aworn-in. In 
ga the ;’ tth of Aufuat. und 
transferred to the Marine 

Recruit I'rpot. Han Dl'-go.
the I me evening 

naie of the limited stxe o f 
-!horn I.*atherneck Pla- 

|strreii'>d young men are ad- 
I apllv IniiBedlately. In 

••eure th* mselves a place 
I platoon ' Major Hale polnt-

(it« f Mieo and vicinity 
ply f.rr enlintment with the 

I., ilhi rnecks at the 
Clip- Keerulting O ffice 
;n It 'in 4(il7, Post O ffice , 

W
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• ' \ I.iw 'enpe. clerk of 
I Local ll' ard 2tl in Oates-| 
hu li'to l the following I 

lird adilri'Kse* of men who 
•e At'lh ni- for induction , 
Augii'l Ifi' *

>r Jo< II' ptner. Hamilton 
Lamar Wooaloy, Ileau-

Maek Turner. Outesvllle 
»j Squyres. Purmela j

William lla yea  Hamll

i i t r o
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The producers of the rodeo at Dublin, Texas brag 
about the meanest rodeo stock in the world. The Brahma 
in picture is proof backing up another ‘Texas Brag.” 
Before leaving on a special train for New York and Bos* 
ton, Efcrett Colbom, producer, will present the Pre- 
Madison ^uare Garden Dublin Rodeo, August 29, 30, St, 
and September 1, 1951 at Dublin, Texas.

Junior Turner. HIco 
■■ytlon will be given at a 
'* slv'ut the local call for 
*r thi' dork stall'd. This 

f'.rsi induction list o f men 
by thl  ̂ board since last 

, vhon Mav draft calls and 
Itil fxaminalions were ordcr- 

l!id hy the Scli'Ctlve Herv- 
Sim. (oi the time being.

♦  —
irs IMM KS IN V. H.

Hi'ni. Town News Center. 
Lsk.' III. — Charlie M. 
fireman. ItSN. son o f Mr. 

y (Uiirince O. Hodges of 
back in the United States 

|g*ndmg eight months In the 
war nine aboard the de“

’ Ffchtder.
iihip will remain In the Unl- 

long enough to permit 
yplete overhaul before being 

le* again When In Korea.
■ Meier operated with a fast 

I force.
^  —
Cliffi-nl U. Johnson, who 

>-fn (tationed at Brooke Air 
t B*»e, .'<111, Antonio, has been 

her. with his parents. Mr.
M li' Johnson during a 

'In' furlough which I* due 
hfe August 18. He expects 

I L'lnufcried upon his return

'(■ •«> KIM JCKN
tnd Mrs A (}. Mncy and 

laelher Mrs. Sarah Mande- 
]h('Ted this week to Killeen.

is employed In the clcc- 
I lepartmeiit of post engineer# 

Hood The fam ily moved 
>hi fall of 1948. when Mr. 

*a« named band director, 
foib Mr ind Mrs. Macy have 

music her# for several

Hico Pioneered Work In County

FIRST HOME DEMONSTRATION 
IN HAMILTON COONTY HAS SEEN 
GROWTH OF SERVICE TO FARMS
B> C.AKOl.VN I IO IJ ^ R I I

As you drive over paved high
ways and note the attractive land 
scaping and freshly painted homes 
across the countryside o f Central 
Texas, It might be Interesting to 
observe what has Inspired all this 
Improvement, especially obvlou. 
over the lust 10 or JO years. Com
parison with other rural si'ctions 
In the state will ueually bring on«' 
to admit that Central Texas faim  
and ranch homes show up favor
ably, and all hough there bias been 
a sign of pride In homes at othiT 
place* in Texas, still the beauty of 
the countryside Is outstanding 
here

Credit for these yi ars of syork 
Ms due. In no small part, to the

vishf*
move

with the family 
their B«w loca-

hoiii' In Hico, ths former 
I Cl»rk place, has been piir- 
' J: H Kellers

f lic Vet jayi
l?raiN d is a B lEO v e t c  
I fASED FQOM 6E(?VtC€ 
‘ OC&ptER  A W L K . t B S ' 

a p p l y  fob s p e c i a l

INSUBANCE WIU4IM 
 ̂VEAR a f t e r  VA  r u l e s  

d i s a b i l i t i e s  ABE  

ICE'GONMCCIVO

' Is
organlratlon o f housewives in 
home demonstration club work 
which, although it is comparatively 
new. has undergone many changes 
In proesdure since It was first 
offered In 1914 through Texas 
A A M College Extension Service, 
with the United States Pepartinent 
of Agriculture cooperating 
Bogan Club W ork Hem.

1 One personality who can tell 
you niui'h alniut the work of these 
club* la'cause site pioneered the 
work In several counties — is 
Mrs J H- (Oeorgla) Cnrnican, who 
retired on July 1, to return to 
hiT home In Hico, where she bi-- 

' giin as the first home demon.stra- 
tltin club agi'nt In Hamlllon Conn 
ty. .Since th.-it time she has spent 
more than 20 years In civil service 
woik And she's not retired yet, 
.,h>'ll tell you. but "Just shifting 
gears” In the meantime she and 
her husband plan to s|M'nd some 
time remodeling their home In 
Hico. on (trubbs Street.

Her career liegan In April, 1920, 
w Ik ii Ihi’ Hico Chamlnr of Com
merce recognliK-d thr usefulness 
of home demonstration club work 

i .and offered financial barking If 
I she would be their agent In this 
: section of the county 
I The work has since been extend- 
' cd to serve the entire county, and 
the Commissioners Court assumed 
rinnncinl support In January, 1921

The businessmen selected Mrs 
I ’Brmean (then G"Orgln luirewelll 
partly on (he basis of her teach-{ 
Ing experience In this county. Hhe I 
had previously left her hometown 
of Kvant, studied at Texas Htate 
Collsg* for Women In Denton, and ! 
taught at Buptlat Cove school be-1 
tween PottavtUe and Indian Qap.

Mrs. Cnrmenn hnd to travel over 
moajr miloo of unimproved nmds 
In d Modol-T Pwd to Um term 
hsmss wboro oho ten(M hoaso-

I wives to rook and sew and pre 
I sr'rvc their foiHla. Hhe even liad 
\ to fix a flat tire once when there 
was no one around to bi'lp. but 

I handicaps were easy foi her to 
I overcome, t’crnuse she enjoyed 
j  her Job,
' (inul Is Hcttrr Homesimking.

In those early days, this veteran 
: homem.'iker .says, the primary pur 
pose of this work was to teach 

J women t i do the fundam) ntul 
I things around the house, and how 
, to perform these tasks more eos 
I lly. Not so now with heme dem 
onstratlon club work advance,!

, und with most ladles already 
I trained In the routine work, the 
extension service strives toward a 
goal of lietter living and better 
lioiiieriaking

.Nowatlayr. the county home 
(Irniunstratl.jit agent trains her 
leaders in vutl.us clubs so that 
they I an continue the study prm 
gram without her assistance more 
than one,' every sevsral months 
rcriotllrnlly she travels o v e r  
I'.ived farm to-market roads to 

i Ihclr club meetings to assist them 
In showing new methods of land 

j  scaping, iiiferlor decorating, us,- 
o f new elecitrical devices, child 
care or any c f the extensive studies 
Ilf the sci-vlce.

ProJi-cts were encouraged In 
Hamlllon County In those early 

' days of club work, #nd In IHLM 
she dir,-ct,-d projects here to Im
prove the raising o f poultry fl,M-ks 

A gcMid poultry 
already d,'Velop,-,l 

very few o f the

the
hy hiius'-wlvi 
n-riiki't had 
here then, hut
women ralse,| Uuy c\?a flocks 

The expi-rlment was with whit,- 
Leghorns, and shs recalls that 
tiriMxiers w,-ie not so modern, a* 
they are now through the use of 
,-1,-ctrlclty. To make the hrixMler, 
they had to dig a hole, where they 
pliiceil the lamps. Over this or 
rangement they placed a Isix cen 
talning two Inches of sand, and 
Ihi- chirks were Inside the box 

Mrs J. M Hlacktock o f Fairy, 
who partiripnted In the proJ,Tt. 
w IS <|ulte siirc'-ssfiil with her 
fliH-k of white ly-ghornt. and soon 
built up her ow-n market, so that 
she was able to s* d two daugh
ters through srho'il on the pro- 
ci i-ds frrtn, the chickens and eggs 

Many other ladles took up the 
project. and ma'le their own 
brooders, which were later re. 
placrvl with electrical store-made 
eqiupment.
Mx Vt'Mw to fUeti 

Mrs. Carmean’s maqt recent 
work has besn as comitjf horns 
demonstration agsnt In •onMrvsIl
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Discussion Invited at 
Form Family Review,
In Series of Meetings

Are we liiaipg the F;m-I-,- Siie 
I arm ’  How can the prieTr.tnu, 
spoiysorvd h\ fh<- irmt,',l .-■•tat,* 
I V p a r , n t  of Agriculture ta- im 
tircved'’ Meetings will h. held in 
this and surrouiullng counties be 
ginning n-xt wtu-k, in .rder to 
give mnyune who is seikiusly inter 
rstrd in agriculture a chance to 
express hi* opinion b 'lore mem
ber* of county defense mobiliaa 
tlon cummitti-e member*

The Farm Family K< view Pro
gram IS aimed at obtaining farmer 
and ranch-r opinion o f th, pr,-sent 
pr,igram< of the V. R I> A . and 
representatives of each nf the 
fnlbiwing agencies will 1 . present 
Kxtensit'n S^ryK-e, Pr>Klucii,in an,| 
Marketing Adminutrati-.n. .‘i.ul 
( ’onservi- I >n Hervwe. National 
Farm I AsMiCiatiun Farmer's 
Home Adiiiinutratlon. Hural Klee 
tricnl A KHiiilion. V o  ., t I o n a I 
Teacher and Texas Kvps-riment 
Htutioii

C ,\ <Ii,sccke. veteran, agricul
ture instructor and H I ' Walk-r, 
agrii ultiiral instructur at Hico 
High Hchoot, said that the meet 
Ing will gu e  everyone who attend 
an cip|K<rtunity to tell what can 
h - changed In th* pres, nt system, 
and .l,t,rniini which of th, pm 
gi.ilr should Im- contimnd nr 
whi'h  ■,h,»ul 1 he ,xmsoli,l.itcd Y-ui 
sr, asked h- take a new or la-ttir 
I.Kik at all t'l, farm prog-am* and 
actlvilKs using the t;imliv farm 
riinci-pt a* a imasiirlixv "tick

M«-,'lng sihediilrd at this time 
in l i ico i,‘<l Hiirrountlli g ,oniniu 
nit I- - are a.* follow*

I \il mix-tlii.,* iM'gln at x lai p. in.)
Ilh'o, ll l-h  -x'hool .Auditorium— 

Thnr<Mlay, Xiig tS.
I'ottav III*-, *x,'hool —  XI o n d a > . 

Xiigiixt 'Nl
I iiriloa. High SclMmt Tn<-wda>, 

Xiiriisl f l
lljuiilltoii. IlU Irtcl 4'oiirt lt<M>ni— 

XX , d n , - « X i i g i M t  22.
Xl.-n-ai.. *s,-h,„il— Friila ), Aug

ust 21
t lal -etle, .'M'h<H>lhoii«< — Tin-*- 

dav. Xociixt 21
IHiffuii, tlymiiBMium XV<xlnr»- 

da.y, August 22.
John*\llle, Srhnid —TtinnMtoy, 

Xiigii*4 22.
niildlii. tiyiiiiiBMliuii— Fridisy, 

Xllgllsl 2d
Other no,tings are planned, hut 

,1, finite d it.s are not avallahl,- .at 
tills time, slated H,nn A. Gleason, 
chalrnixn of ttie Hamilton County 
Mobil Aitlon t ’oniniit'ee ' If you 
cannot atlenil nt !■ .1 on,- of th,-*,- 
me,-ling writ,- ,i l,-Mer to the 
<-,>rnmitie,' and express y-our v|,-ws. 
iim. ,1 th.- ctiairm. n "The reaillta 
of ih,-«>- nu-itings will fletcrmin-- 
wha’ progr.ims and activities will Im- II - <1 In the I'.tXJ and futun- 
p-"grams, ao h-l's .-ill .attend Bring 

, voiir family and n<-ighbora along"

A g ric u ltu ra l Displov a t  
S ta te  Fair to Include  
H am ilto n  County Crops

The Ihart of Tex.-ia area will
have an Impn-sslvi 
own as pari o f the 
Texas Agrlcultiir. ' 
.Htate Fall of T*-xa 6 21

The nano- "H-art 
la- ,nipha*i/,al t l i f  
gi.int cutout h,-an 
on a map of Ho

No .Water Shortage Here
Thcr,- a no ahortags of water in Mico Although many other 

cities and towns hav* l»*-cn fa, ed with a problem of watering 
lawrra, cltizana of Hico may use all thr water they ar,- willing 
to pay for to keep lawns -rrid shrut ' -ly green and to grow 
flowers In fact, th* t'uy C.iuncil enforced a ruling last week 
aUowing a li)4l discount on all City water bills during the 
ni.inth of August, in order to encourag* more attractive lawns 

The (htiden ('tub ^Isn hopes that people will take a4vantag* 
of this oppirtunity to grow pretty flowers, in order tkat their 
flower show, which had to he cancelled because o f dry weather 
this spring may be hold In October 

Through an error In misreading minutes o f the Ctty Uouncll 
meeting last week, the News Keview reported that the water 
rate n d ie  tloB would he given (hose In ('ox Weaver Addition 
An apology Is heieby off, red with the excuse that a Junior 
member o f Ui* staff did nut rscall that the ctty traditionally 
glvi-s this discount throughout the city during dry summers 

Hlro has been fortunate in the water sltuatlun,** explain, d 
.Mayor W H. Oresnsllt, "even though lalafall has dropped olght 
and a half Inches short o f th* average for the yssr Another 
year like (hat may bring a shortage bill there la no iminrdtate 
danger"

Pumpa arc started each morning at 9 )0 o'clta-k, he continued 
,in,l work as lat* as 11 DO p m Istte In the aft, rnooa, when 
th.-re IS an tncr»a*ed strain on the well* due to so msny water
ing their l.iwns. th* standpipe* nearly ri-arh the empty level, 

w tier has to be pumped late at night to fUl them again 
Inrrcasing us* of water during thr summer tuonllui Is about 

Jha above average, the mayor figure*, but until warning be- 
'.iin- a nc< e*>ary. you ran still watci the grass and keep Hico 
t» auttful on the..ii9nk-‘ of the lloaque

dinpl.'iy of It* ’ 
Storvls'ok of 
at the IP.")!

- Dnlla*. Oct

f T exx * "  will 
-igh use o f  a 

superImp' *, <l 
which 1*

Kxtcnslon I>l.«tric1 H of the T .xaa  
A A M  t'olh'ge .Sv*t, m

('*>rn and peanut* rate attention 
as top crop*, and will l>e person 
all ied a* flgiir,-* on an animat,-d 
swing Other h,-:iit- will be u.sed 
as fram,-* for di-t-lays o f  corn, 
Colton, and growing p<-aniil plants 
Other firodiicts I'- he stiown or 
llhisl rated are h. - f rattle, dairy 
cattle, turkeys, ,'gys. clover. p<-- 
cans. peaches wool honey, apples. 
IM-ars, grain sorghums, turnips, 
onion*, potato, - anil hlackevi-,1 
p.-a*. I'. a, h and p-, an tree-, will
frame Ihi- ,-xhihlt

District 8 liicimlea Hteptuns. 
Palo n m o ,  Ka-tland Krath. Mills. 
Hrown. ('oman.-h*- Hamlllon. Ho* 
I|lie, H oimI. .Horn, , v,-II, .hlinson. 
Kills, Hill. Mclennan Mmeatone. 
Falla an.l ( 'o rv- l l  Coiintle*

The Storvlw’ -k of Ti-xas Agil 
ciiltiire la a iini,|ii' n«-w lypi- (>f 
agrlcultiir,- show ih-vrlo|'*-d bv the 
fair and T,-xas A.XM For the first 
lime, every pall of the slate la 
r,-pr,-s,-nted In th,- show, througli 
the It 1-Lxti n»lon Districts of the 
AAM  ('o ll-ge .System

The  dls|.lny will give fall goers 
an o|ijMirtunitv to see under one 
roof the com|ih'ii-. c  mpr,-hensiv,- 
sfory o f  the stall < prodiicMon 
Products fr,,iii th,- Hlo (lr-,nile 
Valley to the Panhan.llc ar- i - an 
h<- seen side hy s.-le, with i-a, h

Luther Burden Is 
New Proprietar af 
Gracery and Market

I.ilthei Itiirden lilts v^ek Is an 
nouncing thr putcliocu Of K ith ff 
A Hon Grocery A Market from Mr 
und .Mrs J B Bailiff^ and son. 
Boh. ,>w nera of th,- ator,- f,ir Itie 
past scver.il year*.

.Mr Bur,li-n who l* well known 
in this t'rrilo ry , *s*um,-d man 
u«. iiii-nt Thursday of last week 
and will ,-ontlnue to operate in 
the lUiriie loc.ktlnn. He will be as 
aist>-d hv hla wife. Gladys, and 
aon W.-ndell Throughout this 
wi-ek th,-y have be, n r,-arranging 
an,I rtsitck in 'i the store and In 
an a,lv, rti.scni,-nt In this issue of 
the New* Beview they Invite all 
former patron* as well a* the g«-n 
,-ial public to conie In and *,-e 
tlicm

The Batllffa, who have b,-,-n a* 
siM'iatcd with the grocery hual 
n,'sa tn Hico (or thi- pa.st tw.lv,- 
yrars, also thank the peoph- fur 
tliilr  |>aat business In the name 
ad They will assist In th,- store 
until Heptemlx-r I, and then take 
a short vacation trip before an 
nouncing their future plans

XOI T II G IIO IT ' ATTF.NOS 
K.XKI.V I l lK I )  1‘ KOGR.AM

A trip to see and hear llie l->rly 
Blril* on Hadl,» Station WKAA. 
Dallo*. was the pro|rram this week 
for meml>i-r* of Methodist Youth 
Ki-llowship. under th* sponsorship 
of .Mr* Morse Itocs and Mrs 
Wayne But bulge

Th,- gmup left early Wednesday- 
morning In car* driven by Mr*. 
Alvin Casey. Mrs H V Hedge* 
amt the sponsor* and arrived In 
Dallas in time for the program, 
relurtitng home bv way of Oak 
( 'l l f f  for refr,-shment*.

Those attending were Phyllis 
J,.n,s Margaret Hampton. Betty 
Uae Sh,K)k. P- Kgy Oodloe, Shirley 

C aro l Boss, Julia Hi-dges, Und* 
Cox. Bruce Slaughter. Thomas 
Muglu's. all membera, an.l BUI 
Wavnt- Kutb'dge and Jerry Casey.

XVK.ATIIRR U :K 0 H T
The following weather report la 

submitted by I.. U  Huda,>n. local 
observer for the Climatological

Weather

Pra,-
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00(1
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far thli

Service
Bureau

of the I ’ S

Date •Max Min
Aug H 1(1% 78
•Xug 9 IU.7 79
Aug to 1D2 TH
Aug II 1(8) 78
Aug 12 102 71
Aug 13 109 72
Aug 11 109 74

Total precipitation so
year, 19 91 inche*.

I IH O  F IKFM FN ' KATt'.D ON 
ATTF-NOANCK. AT  Hi’IIOOI.

Becords w>-r>- receivsd here re- 
ci-ntly f r o m  Texa* Firemens 
Training Hchool, held for the 92nd 
session. under the Kngini-ering 
Kxtenaltin H,rvtce of Hleo X'oliin 
t,-rr bin- Di-partmint, as follows 

XXIlhurn Kandtdph. grwdc.
IIM>; oHduloace IIMI'V .

tl»rv«*y Howerton, grad,-. NV
utts-iidancc, lOIFI .
' I  wish to congratulate your 

city on Its progr,-aslve adminis 
(ration In reallxing th,- lmp,irtanc,' 
of a trained and efficient fire de
portment In protecting the lives 
and property of your cstlicn*" 
sfu lcj H. It llrayton Director of 
the school. In a li lt, r to Mayor 
W II Grcciialit ami Fire Chi, ( 
Klchniond Hi-rringtnn

IH 'K K A l: B A IT IH T  KK.VIXAI, 
XNNOI N ('F I>  rO K  Al'G . 17 29

Th,- revival me,-ting at Duffau 
has bet-n announced to atari on 
Friday night, August 17. and will 
run through Hunday. August 20 
Kev Koval ('often of Iktllaa will 
d 1 the preaching and C. W Harris 
of M'rlghtsboro will lead thr aing 
mg

An InvItatKin to th,-*,- aervlce* 
IS rxt,-nd,-d to all, according to 
Ml l,am1. who requ.-sted this an
nouncement

I Members ond Wives 
Arrange Taurney Plons 
At Bluebannet Club

Prospects for the annual Texaa 
Hand Gr,-,'n Cliani|>ionstUp OoU 
Tuurnaiiient are looking ((Md. o f
ficial* of the Bluebonnet Country 

say. and plans ar* gulee 
-head C,MDBUttSNM hnSB 

appiMntcd for plaanlng Um  
which will be hski I ishnr 

week end September 1. S
and S

Approximately HO goiters entorod 
last year's medalist conteot, aad 
Kills Kandals, secretary o f Um  
club, states that inquiries rocrivod 
so far Indicate that there will bo 
as many again this year 
those who are expected to 
from tail of town are a Is 
number from North Texas 8tato 
College at D«-nton L> D Hhrdto 
of Fort Worth, Jessie Carl Brown 
of Hamilton and the Hlubbs broUl- 
ers from Corsicans also plan to 
play a return engagement at th* 
Hico tournament

Uutric* may be made any time 
(luring AuguHt ('halrmna ut tkd 
conimltlee in charge of member
ship llckrl* and entrance fees Is 
Odi* Petstek First National Bank. 
Hico Others on this commlttse 
III- Buddy Bandals and loither 
Km-x

laulies 1 ' , -iM-clally Invited to
c,mi,‘ out to the tournament, and 
It I* hoped that they w ill attend 
this year to watch the matches nr 
to visit at th,' clubhouse VX'Ivss 

I o f incmher* plan to sponsor •  
I ron,'('Ksl,in at th,- rlubhousr this 
vear to sell sandwich,-* and cold 
drink*

Clyde -Handy I Ogle, tournament 
I'haliman. announced others In 
charge of planning, as follows: 
water. Pete Turner, greens, trapa 
and fairway* Willard I.s-*ch. first 
tee tx)x conc'ssliin Balph B<K>n«; 
rluhhou*,- conceaaiun. Morgan 
M(M>n and ladle*

('luhhiHiM- rare. Ihrn Boas. Paul 
Hamlltiin. (')iarlle Meador and 
Marvin Mamhidl ppixea. Moraa 
H"*'. and Hock Whitlock, ('alcutta 
|>,K>I. Budily Kandals and M 8. 
■Norton (Au-,tlni, bartxx-ue. Tru
man K K,ilHTts, starters. I I  K 
H,llers and H N W olfe; rulaa. 
Bay ('hrek and I uther Knox, pub- 
llrlty. Buddy Handala. I.ulhsr 
Knox and Fred U ,d Marrla, vis
iter*' gri-etcr. J F  Isbell; an
nouncement and letters Buddy 
Kandals and loither Knox

interest Graws os 
Playoff Draws Near In 
Bosque Valley League

By I.BON l.KW IS  

Shiloh wins n\rs Alrxandor, M ,  

lliiffau  over Jotinsvtilc, 9-4. 

Ired,-ll <ner film , acorr unluMlwn.

Next Hiinrt.ty end* the seaaon for 
all Bos<]ii<' \ alley Ka*,'l>all 
t'U,' trams ,'Xcept Hico and AlcKe 
iimlcr who call-d off a game on 
account ,>( a funeral

Next Hunday finds Hhlluh at 
Mu'o. Duffau at Alexander, Johnn- 
Vllle at Iia-dcll (Jo to see than* 
games, fhi-n be ready for the play
o ff games th,-y are realty good, 

l/eague standing
T'-am 
1 luffau 
In d, II 
Shiloh 
J hnavllle 
Ab'Xaiidei 
Hico

P w L Pot.
19 14 9 .7M
19 13 8 .Ml
19 » 10 ,8M
19 8 11 .416
18 7 11 .Mi
18 9 IS .m

INVITF.II TO n i 'B IJ N  BODKO
Diihlln, Aug 14 Msyor W H 

Crecnallt, Hico, lya* been Invited 
hy Kverett Colborn and Gene 
.Autry. |>r,»ducers and ow'ners of 
the Dublin Uodeo. to attend the 
IVe Madison Hqiiare Garden Bodeo 
at Dublin Texnx as their guest

This yea- the rodeo *1 Dublin 
win hi- on August 29. 80. SI. and 
.-<, ptrmtx-r t Top row-twiv I» r 
fornu'rs from all ever the Pnlte.1 
Slate-, iiltrr.t the IXiMln Bodeo 
•ind then l-.ciid n api-clal train for 
r,','W York 'or the MB,ll-,on Square 
I'.arib n I'--<1'" prodiio,-,! hy Mr 
Collxirn

MI-'TIIODP'T |{hX'IVAI. AT 
P'XIBX B K . IN ' '  MDM'XX

Ui-v D,-ii ll'i/ ilw ,i> l ■( llntry 
T, Xi<-> will ,',iri,lii, I a revival at 
the Fair\ M-thodlsI Chunh In 
Ihal ,',iimminitV In cinning Mon 
(lav ev.ning Ailgiiat 20. lo con 
liniii- ihr -ugh Sundi-v August

Serv ice  are to begin 
ning daring 'he 
(i',lia-k A

?♦'.
earti eve 

revival at 8 
cordial InvDatlon Isarea's product* ahown In I heir rcl 

alive Importance I lsaiii-,1 to all
alorv of hv th, pa-tor. Bev l.awrenc<

m,-mb'-rs an,t vlsltor-
Th* glamorous, true 

T ,*aa  agriculture I* lolil In a 
serlos o f colorful, anlm alcl iHo- 
ramas, each devoted to an I ’.x 
tension Hervlcs district. Tlia dio
ramas arc built like open page* In 
a giant book and thr entire show 
cov(sr# almost an acre in the mam- 
nxoth Agrlculturs Building.

In nddlilon to tho 14 district dio- 
pinys, diornmna wtU tall o f Ui* 
wnrh o f Nssro BxtsM lon Sonries

Terjixtra

(,t  FST OF TBFH BIOS 
(•AMP AT GI.KN IO 'S k.

Mrs Georgia ('nrmean allende.I 
Tres Bios Car'p si Glen Bose on 
Wednrsdlpy and Thursday as 
a guest of county home demon 
stratlon club* Hh# has nltended 
those sraalon* each yoof Since thev 
wars begun, while she was Homer 

I veil County homo doiiMNwtrntlon 
4«ont.

•UCT THBM  D R IN K  CITROS JUICK,”  Miyt Raynond im lU i. ( 
tlM R toOrandt Tan ty li dwtadllnc wntor iupp if. LtMCtoM Nancy 1 
I h t i i ^  •W lfH , w id iBYltos Iwr fU low  T a n a a  to •'irlnk up. 8Uto« 

aatea to t  txpMtod to koc ji d w ta f  M l lq r .
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•M ,«M  W KSTKKN H ILLS  H OTKL— (iM Kinc 
partial accHpaarr Salardafk Jaly 14, la Him

aia7 park ia rraarve4 saacaa aaar laa satarwr
doars af tbair r a a a » ) ;  fraa tea f r a «  aataaiatic

■aar Ika aatarlar

aaiaaa aaw 2M-raam r«aart-lyp« kaaUlrjr al Fart 
Wartk (C ^ l  Caaip Bawia). Kaaiaraa af tk « kotrl, 
lacatad aa Ikraa atajor k ifh aay* ( I ' .  S. M. IM

aiackinaa wilkia IM  faal a l avarp gi
■kkarailia aad glaaeed la akawar aad taa kalk ia avary 

raoBii yaar-raaad air caadiliaaiag ia all parla a f
aad S77) laadiag I ram Saalh aad Waal Taiaa aad all kaildiagai karkar, kaaaly ^  g ift 
■talaa la tka waaL iacliidai Fraa ■•ia ia iiag la Ika aaaipiaaaa diaiag raaaia la  additiaa la  Ika laag-
Saatkaaat’a aaljr kaial paal aqaippad far walar iag arraaimodaliana ia Mm  krtal prapar, tkara ara 
kaaMag: fraa, raaraaiaat parkiag (aiaat gaaala alaa tra “ Saatk Saa”  rakaaaa aad I t  gaaal kaaaa^

Wtstern Hills Hotel, 
SouHiwest's Newest, 
Ohrtr Two-Thirds Open

Fort Wurth, Auguat 13

Oatr IS almost an pvra PO p «r rant 
RrmodrUap and rnlsrgampnt of 

aaiatlBg facllitiss has evan bran 
atartad. W ith Wsatsra Hllta' four 
drlusr dining rooms doing an av- 
i-ragp o f nearly twics as much 

W orths luaurious arw patera „  had bran antiripatpd

Carlton
-  »7 -  

l i r a  Frad Oays

apaat Um  wash aad with kis par- 
eiKa Rav. aad Mrs. H. P. Aahby.

CpL aad Mrs. Jamas IL Cota Jr. 
o f Chaadlar arrived Sunday aftsr- 
noon to spend his leave with her 
mother, Mrs tleorge Driver, and 

, family.
I Mrs. F led Ueye and daughter. 
Mrs Dow S. If. visited Sunday aft- 
smoun at Dublin with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. P.«ul Wsrren. 
and family

Mrs. JesMe ►'Inley nturned 
home Mondsi after a two weeks’ 
visit In Alb.<ny with her brother, 
a  11 Hill

Dob Thompson visited last week 
In Walnut Spiiiafs with his aunt. 
Mrs. Imo Finley, and family.

Mr and l t t »  Charley Dyer. Mar
tha Williams and Lou Ktta Taylor 
spent the week end In San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs, Orady Uttls- 

Iton and Annette
I Mra. J. C. Moreland and Thomas 

Williams spent the wpph end In

I San Angelo with her son. H C. 
Moreland, and family Mrs. W il
liams and Mary Heth returned 

(home with them after a visit In 
San Angelo with relatives.

tiwenda W’llllama visited the 
past week In Waru with Mr and 
Mra. Ray L  Main 

Mrs. Sidney Lee Fine and baby.
________  __ ___  ____  ___  Mr and Mrs P. E Visage and David, are visiting this wseh In

Hills HcKel ia now more than two-  ̂^  ^ one day mastmum. work was Mr snd Mrs. Msi k Minn of Isib- Htephenville with her aunt, Mrs.
thirds open started on increasing the capacity bock were recent visitors with Mr

gaturday Ih . fourth and final ‘ »t«chen after ths hot.I had »
wtag of the hotel proper- the west been opened only 12 days . >

three gueet houses Although the theetern Hills Mrs. I,, w  Ringham and sonawing aad

Hill Wood.
Mr. and Mrs Hurley Sharp and 

hU brother, .tam Sharp, visited 
Sunday at H r 'ffm . Tesas with

the wash end with his grandphr- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. Charlie Prof
fitt.

Rev Cheater Sylvester was song 
leader at the Bapllat revival al 
Agee the past week.

Rev. H P  Ashby preached Sun
day at the Baptist church In Ous- 
tine He was accompanied by his 
wife and their son snd family.

Ml and Mrs Roedolph Short 
and children of Hereford and Clay
ton l,efevre of Brownwood were 
week-end visitors with their par 
enis. Mr and Mrs. Ed l,efevre and 
Mr. and Mrs J. W Short

Mr and Mrs k^neat Salmon are 
on their vacation In Alabama, Ten- 
nesbir and other points east 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Young 
and son o f Fort Worth snd Mr 
and Mrs Dorclll Young of laib 
buck visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs Olho Stuckey 
and daughters and Mrs Betlle 
Fisher.

GREAT AMERICAN
Health &  Life Insurance

IT wisin niiMK wiu m  sn
euw  IT w

AT

Duzmrs

Whot will you have to socrifice if disaster st 
THIS PLAN GOES IN TO  EFFECT IMMEDlAl

No Woiting Period on Hospital Benefits fa 
•  SICKNESS •  ACCIDENT or •  suit(
You can get the information withc-jt obliGnti 

IT'S THE LOCAL ENDORSEMENT Plan] 
HERE'S W HY IT IS ENDORSED 
THIS COULD BE YOUR BILL 

365 Days Hospitol Room ot $10.00 $3 55
ALL MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES

wore opened for occupancy, pru- lutchen was designed to serve only Inland Ross and RIcksy. o f Hobbs. |Mr snd Mrs B C Wooldridge
vtdlng 31 additional rooms and • persons at one N,-w Mexico visited the past week Uyndon Williams spent Ust week
atutes and bringing the total ready husband's psr< nU. Mr
for guests to 135 Only 7* o f the arcomnuMlated st dinner for the *nd Mrs W iley Bingham 
watmate SOU rooms were available Saturday nights ifr^  Charley NNance and
When Western Hllla widely bailed 
BP “na Innovation In inn keeping” 
— was first opened for partial oc
cupancy on July IX

Shturday's openings also r«- 
opeaed the two-miilion dollar ho-

Most popular gusrt room. •» ' daughter, tlvida. and Mr and Mrs 
Western Hills have been thor*

at Comanche with his grnndpar- | 
ents, Mr. and Mra L. K. W illiams i 

Mrs Claud Smith and daughter, 
Mrs Avery Coffman, and sun. Joe j

We hove o Complete 
Line of

I'N .ALLOCATRO HOM FITAL K A F R N gE
For each Illness Actual expense Incurred lot Opertiias 

Medicine, I ’ enklllln. Sulfa I>rugs. Anaesthellc. and or 
Fee. Laboratory Service. I>ruga X-Ray laccldentsi, H\t 
Blood inasma. Trsnafusions. Surgical Dreoslngs. Oxygen iL. 
and other miacellane«>us hospital expense nut to excrrd artuaj' 
incurred fur each service up to 4250 00 for Illness and on 
up to 4500.00

western Mins nave ^ n  inoiw Clifton Henderson o f Ixirains vis- | Arlan, vlslteil the past week In 
opening dlre«t y unto the hotels ,j,eir sunt l,ubboch with their daughter and
swimming pool and patio recrea b laband, Mr and Mra Ranee
tlxmal area Theee include the 10
.'Bbanas and the entire east side .. ...- r — ' -  •— ---- ----------  -------  —  __________ ________.... Pete Stidham and sons. Kenneth

tal's roservatloa buuh Previous- ^  •  , , k ■ "'I Ronnie, return'd Sundsv toproper and nut a one of these

sister, Mrs Claud Phlili|W. and 
husband.

Mr and Mra Watt Sharp Jr 
and son. Terry, and Mr and Mrs

2’ w :7 .r rH l '‘;j:.‘ ‘';:^^ '.can. since •tending his vacation with his y),|ted Sunday snd Monday at 
mother Mrs lairena Stidham | Irving and Fort Worth w ith tl.slr 

Mr and Mrs Bain Woi'lley of s.sters and families 
irsis have h--lped themselves to I'sH** were visitors the pas’ week* Mr and Mrs. Jess Beeves and 
>re than 17 tens o f tc# cubes at ' "'■’ b her mother and husband Mr ' her mother, Mra Hattie Sowell,

are visiting relatives In Pnmpa.

.Now
Another popular feature has 

been the hotel’s free Ice m.xrhlnes 
Guest 
m<

for three months ahead, 
with the 31 additional rooms, the 
kotel U again, for a few daya any 
bow, accepting imm<-diate reserva

oi the *be machines hiraled in the co r- ! Vaughn
m,wl,rn iliiwniown huiela the t'dors one within Hill feet of ev- Mrs Tom laiwery koccmpanied Amarillo and .Mrl.e-an. most modern downtown hot.U, the ^ ^  ^  j

Western Hllla opened of Hamilton to San Angelo for the *bd Mrs Hal Sowell and daugh-
Encouraged bv the rapid prog- w e e k  end with their brother and •era. Barbara snd Wanda, o f Tyler

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs Ji-mm Breves and Mr and

swaakwat resort hotels and the 
doKixe motels '54 per rent of the
bnCsI's pooma have private park j
lag places Immediately adjacent "* Construction and the . pen son Georg. Ie.wer> and family
and ample free parking is provided •**' ** additi*>nal rouma. m , ,  i-has .Munsinger o f Haase, . „  ,
aU gueatsl. Wsstem Hills has been » “ »»ank^ G r^n  president and , „ d  Mr and Mrs Marlon l>ham • 
tabbed as a new bree.1' of hotel “ osnaging director Western of Houston spent the week end
aad North Texas answer to H 'Ua 'bat a mid September writh thrlr mother. Mrs Ophelia
toa ’s Shamrock dale appears likelv as the time for I'pham She accompanied her

DR. ROGERS 
VETER IN A R IA N  

S U P P L IE S

I For Illness $250.00, for Accidents 
Surgical Operation f ,  tihr Ma "Tw

ble Sowell returned home with 
thrlr mother after a visit with 
th .lr grandp .rents and aunt, Mr

Initial buslneoa at the hotel, lo 
eated six miles west of downtown 
Fort Worth >n I ’ .-i H igbw s.s 
30, IftO and 377. has f «r exi eed*-.l 
even the fondest hope* if ita f.xe P'e

the formal . i p e n i n g  o f the hotel daughter home Sund.iy for a visit ' ***'’X ‘"*
' Richard Clovd of Oklahoma City 

T l l l > K  t o t  Miss .Nora Abel of Fairy U vis- ,h , *,.,.g , „ d  with his
\\ c . 1, fh /In.. '* '»/  ber .Istrr M is l.itia Bvrd grandmother, Mrs J B laiwe, andW wi-c tnank the g.j"d pe<v. Mr and Mrs J T  Dean of t ar- 

Hico f'.r the m.in) kind rollton spent the w .ek end with
Fort WVrth busineaam..n ."snert neaae, ah> w n j «  during our st.xv her parents and aistrr Mr and
More than half of the night* dur here Befter neighbors could not Mrs Hruoka Hail and .Mrs tjeo igr
Ing the first three weeks have be found xniwh.re t'trivrr and family

MR a M I’.S A «; MA<’ Y Mr and Mrs Paul Ashby and) Mr and Mrs Hobble Jack l*rof-
MR-, .SARAH MA.NDE\’ ltJ .E  son John Paul of Millersview ^fltt and baby of b'ort Worth spent

For 0
VETERINARIAN

Coll
DR. A. A. MCX)RE 

Hamilton, Tex.

T O T A L .....
Plus These Moximum Allowonces

H 45J
1 I **
1  1 i. liim
1 1 y « H 1 UMors

iCollS •• ••>>a aa.a a..a a..«* - .$  i J ■ 1 1 E! rirvar^m
Emergency Core ........................ ....... ) |
100 Days Nurse in Hom e....... • I.O0I
Polio Expense.............................. . 5,O0l

mm m m 
m* -mmm

Accidentol Deoth ......................
Maternity, Doctor and

■■ m
mrn*‘»  *■K7<|«-I . . » s  wa

saw**-** •"* ***

boea complete sell outs, and W sot 
ern Hilla' average occupancy

hla aunt, Marile Lowe
Mr and Mrs James Hampton of 

Georgetown visited Sunday with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Y oung

Office IM  — Phones — Hew .M

A. E. DUZAN
VC’J* FRIENDLy'^ '^^T^

Hospital Expense....................
ON EACH MEMBER OF FAMILY 

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES

WELDON PIERCE 
AGENCY

Phone 214 or 255 HICO,

111 rr PAYS K

'It's Better to Hove It  and Not Need It 
than to Need It and Not Move It"

ICOm E is  
AND

IIEGIS^ER 
FOR 
JR FREE 
GIFTS

IHICO 
G. C

TH E  SA LE  O F O U R  STORE

W e  have sold our Grocery and 
Market to Luther Burden and invite 
you to continue the patronage that 
you pave us in recent years. W e  are 
confident that you will be served 
well by our successors.

And we would also like to thank 
each one of you for your splendid 
patronage and your friendship. It 
was greatly appreciated, and we only 
hope our business relations have 
been as pleasant and agreeable to 
you as they have been to us.

O LD  CUSTO M ERS A N D  N E W

In assuming ownership and man
agement of this grocery and market, 
we do not feel that we need an intro
duction to local people since we have 
been associated with a lot o f you in 
the past at our previous location.

However we would like to invite 
you to visit us in our new store and 
see how well we can serve you. W e  
are mpucing some improvements and 
adding new lines of merchandise and 
remodeling. Tell us what you want 
and we’U try to have it for you.

V

BEST O F  L U C K  T O  A L L

RATLIFF & SON
Luther, Gladys &  W endell

DUDE, VIRGIE &  BOB
LUTHER BURDEN

GROCERY &  M ARKET
COA
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THE H IC O  MOWS SP;1P.V

COTTON FAR M ERS

M y H k o  Gin 

îll Operate This Season

Y o i j '  p o f r e e o y  w v i  h e  o p p r e c i o f t t i

H . L .  K I G H T

"■vjr..'-

H K X ) FEED STORE
 ̂ Brimfs r«« U tra  Farm 

\/  s *  Katmms vrM M M I  FEEK
\i:
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W E HAVE  
A

C O M P LETE  
L IN E  OF 
ARROW  

FEEDS

IHICO F E E D  S T O R E  
G. C. Rhodes, Mgr.

la  Om H  o f O H ic io l a# 
L j«e  $T«r Gas Co.

eunwm. wrv'inai vn ia laiu n 
F-'r». 'W>irHi aiinau)> t>r .luaaa a
r'(i|ir| If "~‘Tiilaa uj^Mr^siajiy n,

4 ir Ha t..ma »lu r  Ztm : iia. 
Mtiiy a'Uiiiy tauain uUirrtay toil 
iiaOar n :unuaiiiiitv uTIura u«tl> 
tiu al !»i lititiian aaiRum. IS,- 
r in «a  ana W •aan  i f  m
i;>rU SI

as“ T^iiiul tlml y-*4fay kf^iirnuaii 
u 1M OKiliia iimiK iS a  'V'uuuitn 
'*->aa. »rtMr lam s irr*«mHn auH*
m r^iii-amw i.ym  am ja anm <
•  ta H»Hn<ia

By. iiwtt. ui,( ^H m ttv » r  
y*tia«l ana I auBiilar ^yuia tt
ninar,ni:una im t itttnr f^uaMnayn 
I f  Jia Ht'>avimnu ana (.•ai.«inwiar 
yr'if'iaaiin  n a «  dauinaraaf. 9 ii 
arna n runabkot tumiuut m a 
•paaa.ir mu tui-'ity tia m ira man 
'm i-u «n  'M m  a iia  Ion a  »l-ar 
tua -Bjiata nnna ipv«ama>:aa la 
na»e mu •aor'-n tmaiinipi nmuKti 
a «  {na -umimn'' ivarirtti n ’ Nxaa 
ana -it.u.iuauk

'ta  n a  mam i f  .'nmai S. T 'uva 
a i  iii-a  liar a nmi H iirnnynir 
miiHma i f  ViaM.ny i.I '••aiMinai-
'Mllt na tine mma aia aity * auU 
lama Sba.' r*M itlanr O- J. 9Uiir> 

m r ’ ln a f*  aun ana -a tm -tt 
wraa'ca m tia M im a -niia anU la 
Smiai-tsn nis u rr*tw »  n ma ntaa> 
laaa. l ia  -nanift. ua atmai w A  
-iinm iuiity tfM im . Sa m tiir'ia 
ncu III tia  aunaitma mtn mynr 
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' anml >« airmv miamg rv tui mail" 
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-ii--Tij.i. n I'Jl uTit iim iviUuuv" 
«'- iin i» i.T i.ia«n< i.ii r  tn i">  ir 

-■;i" i f  T ir* V'ir*;T.
'■r a ■~.i"iira aa i r*Ui u V ' l r  •»- 

i.M-'.u,;-' iia -'iniiiu-t if iiu Tiinnua 
-ana *1.1.- T-aa *uimm.T ' -ai "  - uhi 

^ a..r'U4it *'iimiui«*iiiil i f  
"  in.!.-,. mor-"-imM| In  (U l "unnHii" 
fHin.aa sbt "wintnml —im :u< 

:it-' i  ji"ii*'' I ifTirtt in . 'umu.-"
KT* M in iiir 3r-vu-i< a v  ji-unufii 

a •tw m ini .la u-ar t «  >i"--um< a 
m im ilar i f  lainu «l:ar » t'lri. ita f* 
uiit a-aa iaaiiri>'*t ■> fa T'lr*
9  ii";i tl'i'aiiin in a -**iu.nifr miHa.

Ll a,i'ua.~i I*.: Hi" f ’ lnin ia-
t'1,1 i.M Mfi-tinu ia i"iia  i f  "iiuniu*"*
wrvtau ••• 1 ;iM X i i y  .a.i -iit-

A w a »  « .  r t iF v t i

latmi na il u  na m* H n
AF-ir il ▼ ir  t. l «  • n - '- i  n V ir-U 
V-u- 3  aa a taumnnni n nntill. 
con n  la an a flaa r  iaaa||Tlinl ti 
tta m.x aatuai-tmimnii "aa -m  
lima tuimmlTua Maammitmi |v 
H a SUaiii .rngtai-Mnim .n 9  ummaf- 
*on la  .laiiaiiu m  ioi»>tiai:iinB -nr 
jar-iuanaiina Ji iM w i <iv>.i-naiaa Itir 
ni( aa  «n r  !*>nin- -u .laa la
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w ill to tka
•u rh a t for a on y  waoka to come.” 

Pockora »ra  unaMa to buy aa 
many oatUa and catvaa aa they 
would like to (at.

A  aurvey o f tha packlac plants 
In the Fort Worth and Etallai area 
thia week ravaaled thay are oper 
ating at about two-thtrda to tkrae- 
fourth o f thair capacity la moat 
caaea They would Ilka to ba op
erating at full capacity ao thay 
can hold all o f their akilled labor 

Fort Worth packers tall me that 
akilled workers who are laid o ff

M oa tk a lfc  Thraa Months 46c ' They
__Beaaae. CombcIm sa<i ' C *  la other Industries, plane

Osaaltae- | building plants, oil «>mpany jobs,
Taar 0-00 8U  Months $1.10. etc., and they stay arlth their new

IHESPHMX

elsas sisNae May IS,

ta^LTs}
ION PB IC I

Om  Taar $180

Tkroa Months 00c
SI# CASH IN 
W SImobUs m O

AH wksisMtlisi savaSii

SCn ^  ^

jobs.
Competition hAtween stockar | 

and feeder buyera and packers fOr 
virtuaUly all types o f cattle and 
calves IS noted This week W. N. IA k m r iM N O  HATBS

D B P U tY  —46o per column Inch White of Brady had a load of
lar Umertloa
CLAHHUriBO-I4s ese Mae first li 

•e nsr Has for •uSaaausat li
'  sad NINHIIJM H»r,s *ia  n- . .

sale Is tkaas (aatoaiers rar- I ' •^•a*- traia., nail

grass steers, fat, weighing 1800 
pounds which soUi at $33 90 fur 
feeders C H Penner of Mill 

load of 1.190
aw alib tka Newi pound Angus steera fat. sold to 

feeders at $33 80 Tom Cherry 
homes. Jack ('ounty, had 137 

Tex.. F ilday. Aug. 17. IPBI. steers o f l.SOP pounds at $33 go
ing to the feeders.

Four doubles of yearling weth-1 
ers with a packer value around 
839 from the Fort l>avls si>ctlun.  ̂
this week sold at $3,9 90 to fr-edera. .

Moat bunches of cows were 
Mirted two waya since stuc ker 
buyers were paying a good deal 
more, even for most aged cows, 
than the celling price permitted 
the packers to go.

Fort Worth, Aug 10 Stocker ' Choice fat calves with lots of 
feeder buyers in the Midwest quality sell 83 to 84 higher to

“U t ’s Talk  
Live Stock"

■y T U >  UOVLOY

take care o f them ' at his new yob
Thus, despite the rstereme dry ' It has been a regrettable fart 

•ondltloB of moat of Trsae except that In years past the Commiaaion 
the High Plains and Panhandle has from time to time been at 
aortMMis, the rattle market rolled r>d4e wrth the Legislature for one 
right along at record high prices reason or another and at limes 
for this time of year and at levels baa been seriously handicapped by 
rawgtitly 73 to 79 per hundred lack of funds These political 
•kove a year ago fights have crippled the effe^tlve-

OM-llmera scratched their heads ness of the Commiaslon'a work for 
la omndermenl Said they had the good and welfare o f the etate's 
aover seen anything quite Jkr it livestock producers In recen* 
ketore and certainly the heavy years the Cummlaslon and l.cgie- 
naas of rattle and calves had al lalure have gotten along better but 
ways beokea the market prices to more funds are needed and much 
aaare or leas severe degrees la Ike > an ke d..ae to make livestock 
ysara past al Ihta time of year safer and more profitable

IM I looks like a different year Carpenter’s fel’ ow mrir.bers on 
tkaugh. aad the pruepect o f a se the t'ominiaaton are Ray Wil 
vore break in prices appears more loughby of Nan Angelo and Claude 
remote right along as the Fall Mcf'an of V ictofia both of these 
sea son apprnsrhes gentlemen are pmgreealvs and

One order huv'r loM this writer know o hat it is all about I f  th ' 
this week **It begins I, t . a  like l.egialature will heed these men s 
Stocker ealUe and calf prices will r>-queete they will make no mis 
hold up light eiong inf. the kal: lake and the Commission ran he
• •d  W inter M at >f the cattle gin getting some o f the thing' 
we are buying are going - lear out done that need doing In the way of 
o f this country ' fs. diaiunt < mlrol >f mtactous llvcstnck di» 
Hotate. When the A'Ik 'IhI srd ^ p  ease
tsmher rains come l»- the .Wmit‘  ̂ Right n«.w -. .h’ - and anthi. s 
west, di-mund f.u * m k. - and a-r nioet In the n e w s  but are oii>' 
feed STS w l ” d‘-v :.ip n t'.. nr> t 's  of the r f  • that n. -d -  m e  
nearer to u' T ' e up' l a '  s'sniping

Tsf woeiai 
rio itT  sMegL 

Siaas caaerstata 
WKA MwOMtraaTt 
T etis  soos'cts iM 
sa ' seiT, M icsMSan. 
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kave coate down o ff the fence and Stocker and feeder buyers than 
ksgun buying steera, yearlings and slaughter Inlrtests can go 
ggltrss ta fill their fields pastures Numerous loads of old ewes ar 
awH fssAlots la the past tsn days • rtviag in the sheep yarAk at Fort 

e ffo r ts  to buy replacement stork Worth are all cloeety eorled Nolid 
aad otker sections o f the country or broken mouthed ewes usually 
« ■  tbs part o f those buyers during sell to go bark to the country al 
tks early suauncr were rather fee- 81 to $3 shove the packar price 
M s as tkoy kept oas eye on the, TTiere has never been an Aug- 
TVkshlactaa battle over beef eon -. ust msrhrt quits like this 1361 
trale aad the other eye on etorker , a ffa ir be hi re and th* good prices 
•atUs ptices which they hoped the cattle and calves are ge llin g ' 
wauld head for lower levela o 'r o e s  a long way toward making 

la  the Oombelt fields aad pas- the pruepect o f heavy feed bills In 
tares kave stands of grass, c lo ver , the dry areas more bearable to the 
aad atker grood graxing In super- farmer and rancher 
aktwidance The prospect of big — — ..
gains In weight si small costs has <h>vem«r Allan Shivers has 
flaally tipped the scales in favor named Hen H Carpenter o f Dallas 
o f buying new head o f the Livestock Aani

Evidence that the dammed up tary Commissloe. of Texas. Car- 
kuylBg had burst Ukmm- was vlaibtr penter operates extensive farm 
oa all Bides and ranch properties In Freeatnne

Ous order buying firm on the Navarr' Kaufman. Mendereon. 
Fort Worth market was handling Anderson and liallaa counties 
pygr 3.0U* Stockers and feeders Other activities which enhance his 
Hally I value to the new post have been

'Xnolher firm on the m ark '! re hia service on the IjvesUH-k Com 
ported that they had tswighl over mlttee o f the It'ate Fall and work 
19,000 calves and veatlina in the on livestock and kgrlcnlture cotn- 
pasl ten days jm lttr it  of the Dallas t'hamher of

Other order buyerr ..perating on Commerce Carpenter while young 
a smaller scale reporinl orders in years. Is already established as 
for good quality storker '-alve. and ' a pr<igrraelvr livestock operator 
yearlings pouring In and that the I who should make the Governor 
■umber could not be obtained to ’ and the Ntate o f Tesas a tup hand

The Houlk Htoe HoHM-.Itomon- 
■tratlon Chsb m*t wHh lIsH. A  P.
Kalney on July $1.

Roll call was answered with 
"M y Favorite Woman <*harac4ar—
and W h y”

Miss Ethel Hander, Hamilton 
t\iunt>< Home DemonMraUtMi 
Agent had charge o f the iwograin 
which was un planning the family 
wardrobe, and bound buttuahulas 

runch and rake were aarMH to 
visitors. Mrs H. D. Knigkl, Mrs. 
Martha Hall and Mrs. Alice 
Htandrnnier iMouatonI and tha 
fulluwing members M ra W. R. 
('hurchUI. Mrs Fays Hlmona. 
Mrs. Byron Hawthorns. Mrs LiSa- 
atd Weaver, aad the kostsss.

Members gavs Mias Hander a 
love shower o f fresh and home- 
canned vegetables, fruit Str.

v o m i  MOH$| I I I
A U C N  M O M tl

lisNht

liM 1
r s  bans. MksiZ I
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Ikar-'dcKpr f pp W edding 
I V o w s  R e a d  T . ie s d o ' ,  
l A t G ' j r ! !  0  ̂ C 'n s t

Itan-

3 ^ 2 □
|F  a n y o n e  kad told Alice Krn- 

dsll that John Pennington was 
cruel to antansls she wtxjld not have 
believed R, bat Ike Incriminating 
words had ctwnc from John himself. 
*T suppose Tye kicked her like that 
a hundrtd times but she never 
learns anything"  It was a half- 
grown kitten he was talking about 
and the words bad left Alice sick 
at heart

It scented incredible, yet she 
could not disbelieve her own ears.
This was another side of John _
undoubted.y the real side, and the 
tendemets he always showed her 
was just a sham 

He hadn't spoken the words to 
her. in fact he hadn't known she 
was near. Of course he wouldn't 
have spoken them If he had known, 
the thought bitterly 

He had been talking to a neigh
bor when the had come on« evening 
to sec his mother about the wed
ding Neither of them had noticed 
her. hidden by a Ulac bush in the 
half dusk, and she was glad of that 
as she slipped away She wouldn't 
see hii mother, there was nothing 
to sec her about now Thera would 
be no wedding

For several years she had worked 
for an.attorney, and svery evening 
John would be waiting for her on 
the sidewalk outride her office 
S.'imctlmcs hr had his car but most 
!y they walked, there wasn't any 
hu: : y A d ="inchow now tac wcsUi 
rr «  I t  al . • Ideal for walking

But th t ASS o v e r  now She 
wiithed It h j  d happened month- 
earlier when she had first met him. 
It w. lid have bem  canirr then ll 
wai like wrediiig her f.nw'er itsr 
den If thr 'Arr.ts ;; re al! wcdTi 
t)cri>."n* toe tli.-y could not be
pi.llrd 55."'' _;ing the p ..nt'
•' at 5t. 1 ll

111 .UP 1 .a< s rii ,{ •' a 
m om  s ’ld t h a t  niii|’ ,n> 
i krvl to be racused half an hoar 
early P- avoid John although jhe 
did not ti ll the attorney that 

"Is John aclting out early tonight 
he called after her She pre- 

id fd  not to hear 
She had been home less than sr. 

1; when a car came to a grinding
0 j and John sprang out and up tho 
w .k to the house. "Whatever have
1 done. Alloc, to make you do th tiV  
he drman.1ei -W ' -'-ver It Is, I'm 
sorry."

For a monvant she w sverel Sure
ly what happened last night was

just a horrible dream Others might 
be brutal, but not John

Yet she knew it was no dream 
"I 'm  sorry, John, but it's best If 
we try to forget."

"But why? Why?"
"Don't ask, please. John Just try 

to forget.”
Reluctanetly he had agreed not 

to wait for her In the evenings She 
took another way home now for 
she didn't want to pass the church 
steps they had sat on so often. Did 
John find (oi||qt1l'’g lust as hard* 
She w ondcfea^

One Saturday afternoon she eanir 
acroas a book ahq bad borrowed 
from John s mother, which should 
have been returned long ago Now 
would be a gqod time t «  return n. 
the decided, fqr she was sure Johr 
wouldn't be h4me at this time 

Too late the daw John was sitting 
on a porch step with the kittm  at 
his feet She could not be so rude 
at to turn back now. He got up and 
confronted her.

"You 've got to tell me, Alice 
I've got to knqw.'*

"Please. John," she said and 
tried to walk around him 

As he stepped over to block tier 
path his foot struck the kitten In
stantly he stooped to pick It up 

"C  kitty, can't you ever learn 
to stay away from my fret' I sup
pose I vr kicked her like that a 
hundred tin.es. 1 try to be careful 
but she - here, there and every 
where in one Instant Maybe it 
doesn’t halt her or she'd learn "  

"Oh* ■ Alice gasped in tudjen 
undiTftan in g

Sne lid hsve known kette; 
11- r emp ij.sr had ofts-n told hi-i 
Ihst you ltd never wholly rely
or. a w.l; no mat'er 'uiw horn-«t
ne misilt 1"* " I l f  . lie lh»' old saw 

< -ll k Isn't l>ellf\itx ro- 
■ w’ ' i .  for you may not 
ail II .1 hear a ll."

•’The way she's purring she must 
have forgiven me.”  John s a id .  
"Can't you forgive ms too?"

"There's nothing to forgive you 
for, but you might forgive me for 
being the biggest little Idiot ever 
bom !" ^

" I  don't know what you're talk
ing about but rU  forgive you for 
anything If you’ ll taka my ring 
bark. You'll never know how lono- 
ly these weeks hsve been."

"Don’ t be so sure about thatl" 
she retorted. "Do you think 1 
kaven't t>een lonely too?"

.Mr and Mr? Wilburn C 
dulph have announ< ed tlir marri- ■ 
a^e of their daiight'-r IaUs Allren. 
to Ll» y 1 Irvin Kpp »on of Mr and 
.'Irs John i!pp of IVrcytun Texas. 
Ttie double ring evrrmony was* 
Ivsd Tu'-stlsy • v.ning AiiKiist 11 
vl 4 o'eliM'k al the Hico t'hureh of 
Christ, JV tie King niinisirr. of 
■ lrm "n;

"ask -ls  Ilf fernery and white 
I iriiHtl IIS formed a s.mpir hark 
ground at the church where a 
group of rliis.- finnds and rr!a 
lives attended the quiet ceremony . 
The l.ride given In niHmisge by 
her father, wore a tailored dreaa 
o f white linen Her e m s a g e  was 
yelliiw talisman roaebuds

.Miss Ixrrothy Randolph of Hiro 
was her slater's only bridesmaid 
The gloom ’s fsthei vervrd as best 
n.an

Roth Mr. and Mra Kpp were 
stc lenis at Abilene Christian C. 1- 
leg. during the past year Mra. 
Kpp Is a likNi graduate of Hico 
High School

The groom was graduated from 
l ’<riyti>n High School ard attended' 
Schreiner Institute at Kerrvlll* 
b. fore enrolling at A fV

The couple li'ft Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for Abilene, 
and a fte r .a  week's wedding trip 
they wilt be at home al Rerryton. 
where the groom is employed In 
ihe farming oeeupalmn with his 
father

Ou! of town guests at the w<‘d 
ding were Mr and Mrs John Kpp 
Joan and Wayman Kpp all o f l*rr 
rvtori M iss Kave Counts and Hob 
t>v Ray J< ante, students of Abilene 
Christian College

Go'dcr. W edding 
A n f'ivc rja r. Marked 
At P.ar:0w

vho

I V ito M l

”*V .' b<wk

•Mr and Mr- J C Hornnv 
w.r.- mirried .\ugust 11 RSM, In
II CO, I 'll brat'd thi ll (P.pien 
V.'< dding Anniverr.iry Sunday, 
Aug 1st l i  with op. II house from 
3 •«! until .9 IS) p III

Clo... l.llittveK Wet,' pies. Ill for 
dliin, i with Ml and .Mis Raii-w
III C;'\ Rntk i i ‘ iiro(Mg to ihe 
ll li-. In tbi' 'ifl. -niMin to gi***‘t 
Ho g.i.ats Chlldten .and llie.r 
f.tiiiilo - will, atienib'd w. ■ Ibeii
laugMer and tamily. Mr wiol 
'It-- J 11 Rus 'll and (Henna
.MiUft' of Itiilla- mid 'v,,ni, M| 
mid M‘ C!ln!on Rairow of ll.vin 
Im and Mr and Mrs Gorton Rar 
low and children Mt* Clay Cade 
and il.'tdine Harrow all of Alpine

I ’residing at the serving table 
w.re Mias Olennii .M-vude Russell 
anil Mis Clay Cade giandditugh 
lers. alto Mrs J M |;l;,klev of 
Austin and .Mis G.-oige M String 
' c " f  I ' o The annlvetsary cake 
was d.-coralesl with a golden "Nr 
oi. ’ op Iced puni'h completed Ihe 
I efrestinients

The rnupl. have spent all the|r 
m an.eg life in Hico. i-xrept for 
siv years when they resided at 
the county seat, where hs was , 
judge of Hamilton County Rev j 
J R Glllam performed the wed 
ding ceremony

Mrs J D Wright presided at 
the guest b.ok to register guiwts 
who railed during the afternoon , 
Those from out o f town ln< lude-d ' 
Mr and Mrs J W Seoti Mr and 
Mrs Melvin M elarty. Stephen 
ville. Claude M rijirty  Anson. Mr. i 
•('tl Mrs Jack Weaver. Jonestioro 
Mrs C R. Huddleston. Hamilton

Jerry Burling. Mrs Hernlee Mc
Mullen and Children. Mrs_ Heaste 
Hubbard. Mr and Mrs Everett 
HiibbarH and ehUHran. aU of Oal- 

U  Barnm. Mm . Mary 
MaOwH mmd ehUHrM. FbH Mtartli: 

i  M. Hahley »m4  
AtMUa.

just phone
we w ill call for 
. . . and deliver

Give UH a ring . . . we’U call for your 
car, render th^ service you or<li*r 
and return it to you in 
a hurry. A great oonven* 
ience when you want your 
car washed or hibricateii.

WE GIVE THE FAMOUS

s.y.
L  J. CHANEY

Service Sta. &  Repsur Shop|
PH O N E 196 H IC O , TEX.

Enjoy More G>mfort In

That Home of Yotin

H O W  A B O U T  THAT 

N E W  ROOF?
W e Hove a Good Line of

Composition Roofing

And Don't Forget th a t W e  Hove

New and Lovely Wallpap®
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Î Y, a UOOM It.

I f  rPersonals-
H (ireeaallt waa a Tort 

j„  vUitor Tuesday and Wed 
of thi* week

I, and Mra Billy Ray Rhodes 
little daufl.Ur vlsitsd laat 
»lth his brother In Borger.

I C lifford (Kargs) Haynes, who 
I has been temporarily staying In 
I H lco for the past three months, 
left laat Monday for an eatended 

' visit on the West Coast with old 
Arm y friends.

Fish Fry Given 
For Families of 
South Hico Club'

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
Linda Cox Honors 
Linda Gladney of 
Henderson Friday

Gmf* “ r Waco U spend 
1 ^,, week here with his grand

Mrs J. C. Blackburn, and
gisrkbum.

Vads Faille, who la well 
"  here as an expertenced 
, i„4y, Is now employed at 

pepartment Store.

Mr. and Mrs. James Knight and 
son Andy and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and daughter Dale o f Waco were 
visitors la the News Review office 
Tuesday, and with Mrs. H. V. 
Hedges and family.

and Mra Con da Salmon and 
fhter. Uonette, and Mr, and 

j  T Hitt and son, Travis. 
Monday In Olen Xoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Sberrard 
and rhildren. Roland and Sylvia, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rainwater 
returned home Wednesday morn
ing after a vacation trip to Gal
veston.

and Mrs Cnttda Sahnnn and 
.Ki.r, Uonette, spent Sunday 

Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
pn Rosa

and Mrs Norman Oanne of 
. .pent the week end with her 

Mr and Mrs. John Tram-

I Mrs. R. B. Ooodloe was called 
I to Temple Tuesday to be with her 
father, Fred Dalby o f Aspermunt, 

jw ho Is Ul in the Scott A White 
Hospital la that city. He recently 
underwgnt aurgery there and was 
recovering nicely until last week 
end when compUcationa set In.

Mr. and Mrs A lvls Simons en
tertained members o f the South 
Hloo Home Demonstration Club 
and their families with a fish fry 
Friday evening. Mr Simons frisd 
all the fish himself and the others 
brought salads, sweets, etc.

Those present to enjoy the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Woodle 
Garner and children, Mrs. W. R. 
Churchill and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Moss and grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Jonea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne and 
grandson. Mrs. V. G Ditmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyis Archie and chil
dren. and Mr, and Mrs. Lacnard 
Weaver. Vlaltors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Bryan and grandson, 
Mrs. .Nell Price and sun, Mr. and 
Mra. Hardy Parker, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Simons and Mrs A. D. Lee 
and children o f Cedar Hill.

We had more than we could eat. 
and everybody had a wonderful 
time. W e were sorry some o f our 
members couldn't be present.

R E PO R TE R

Linda Cox was hostess last Fri-

O O fTFIX  F E T E D  A T  
U IO W E E  O N MOM DAT 

Mrs. C lifford Mackey and Mra. 
Merle K ing were hostesses Mon
day evening, August IS. at S 
o’clock at a bridal shower la the 
home o f  Mrs. Mackey in Hico. 

Twenly-tive couples were enterday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at a . ,  ̂ ^^  talncd, bringing gifts and best
CanssU party. Quest of honor wishes to the honored couple. Miss 
was Linda Gladney of Henderson,! I » l s  Alleen Randolph o f Hico and 
who was visiting here In the home Uuyd Irvin Epp o f Perryton, who
tkf kmis miisxt kJ»si ^  Holford fnMFrlmH A tA

4 5 ? l

o f her sunt, Mrs 
and family 

Guests were nerved punch and

were married August 14
Miss Dorothy Randolph, sister 

of the bride-elect, presided at thee w wmmm v ̂  ŝ II lAAItl ---
cookies by the hostess and her i hride's book, 
mother, Mrs. Wayne Rutledge. I Mrs. G. W. W illis and Mrs. Roy 
Two tables were set for the fol- ot Hico assisted In serving
lowing; Karon Higginbotham, Kay I •'cfreshmente of lea cream and 
Jernigan. Phpllia Jonea. Mary Beth
Ogle. Julia Hedgss. Joan Holden ' --------------- ----- -
o f Camilla. Ga., and the hoetess 5 t .  O l o f  L u t n e r O I I

Take a M
o ff vow

i jT

o i m I !

■t! ■

and honoree.
Cranfllls <>ap, Texas 

Sunday, August Ih -
There will be no services this 

day. Rev O. G. Salveson, presi
dent of Clifton JuiBor College, who 
has been supplying the pulpit dur
ing the pastor’s vacation, will 
speak again next Sunday, August 

Claudia Hafer was honored on 20. at 10 00 a. ni.
A sincere welcome to all serv

ices and meetings.
Benjamin R Maskestsd. Pastor.

Claudia Hafer Feted 
On Third Birthday 

I At Party Friday
Lit the Telepboee Directery 

Renenber the Niaberl

■ : and Mrs. Raymond Lowe 
I children. Joy and Mike, spent 
; seek visiting In Shamrock 
I Hale Ceater.

CARD  OF THAXRM 
W e wish to I xprtoa our appre

Eugene I.jine, who has been em
ployed In Montana for several 
months, arrived here Saturday fo r . 
a visit with his parents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. John Lane. Also visiting In | 
the Lane home la their daughter, i 
Mrs Russell Mountain o f Fort > 
Worth

and Mrs. Earl Machen of 
ck vlalted here the first of 

week with thedr non-in-law 
Itufhtrr, Mr. and Mra Don

DB.

elation o f klndneas shown during 
the Illness o f my wife, through 
words spoken and flowers sent to 
the Baptist Church o f Fairy. 
Gratitude also Is due the nureei 
and doctors at Hico Hospital.

J. H. W H IT A K E R  
AN D  DAUGHTER PAT8T .

and Mrs. R. B. McClure and 
Rssrmond and Mary Ann. 

sad home Monday after a 
;t>cn trip to Gilchrist, a flsh- 

Irtsort near Oahrenton,

John Murray o f Abilene ar- 
Monday to spend a week 

Mr and Mrs. V. L. Spaulding 
) fijnllv The ladles were nelgh- 

wh<n the Murray fam ily 
I la Hico.

Mr. and Mra Luskle Randals 
and little eon.< Travis Lynn, moved 
from Premont last week to Dublin 
to make their new home after a 
vtsit here with hie parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lusk Randals Luskle 
Is employed In the I>ublin N a
tional Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. John Epp, Joan 
and Wayman returned Wednes
day to their home In Perryton a ft
er coming here Tuesday to attend 
the wedding o f their son, Lloyd, 
to Lois Randolph. While here, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ran
dolph.

S u m m e r t im e  I s  

(O D A K  T i m e

rake along plenty 
bf films —  we sell 
Eastman.

-How about some 
blor film?

Fast service for
finishing.

illSEMIII
s t u d I o

R irO . TKXAH

Mr. and Mrs. W infred Driver 
have announced the birth of a 
son on Monday, August 13, at 2:17 
p. m. at Hico Hospital. He haa 
been given the name o f Larry 
Davis Driver, and welglu-d seven 
pounds, two ounces at birth The 
young man haa a alster, Linda, 
and a brother, Konnie.

Mr. and Mra. Jesa Aakey and 
daughter, Ann, of Ran Raba; Pvt. 
R. W. French o f Fort Rill. Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Keeney 
o f Waco spent lost week end In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
French. Butch Keeney, who had 
been here for a week, returned to 
Waco with his parents, while Ann 
remained to visit her grand
parents.

A little girl, who has been given 
the name o f Jan Earl, was bom 
to Mr and Mrs E:arl Bowman In 
Odessa on August 2. IM l. Mrs. 
Bowman is the former Allynne 
Roberson, daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. A. B. Roberson of Hico Mrs. 
Roberson returned home last Wed
nesday after a visit in the home 
o f her daughter and family. The 
other grandmother Is Mrs. Ethel 
Bowman o f Odessa. i

Mr and Mrs. A. W  Medlin left 
Runday for Dallas to board a plana 
for Columbus, Ohio, where they 
will visit hla son, Russell Medlin, 
and wife Repaying a fishing trip 
to the Coast to which his dad 
treated him last year, tl.e younger 
Medlin ha.s promised an excursion 
Into Canada. Before leaving Mr 
.Medlin stated that he and his wife 
had set no definite <late for their 
ii'tiirn to Texas. '’There's no par- 
tlriilar hurry." he sold. " (» 'ir  gar
den’s burned up and It’s been so 
dry our peiiihes won't ilp^n. so 
we’ve been feeding them to the 
hogs."

FOR ALL THE WORLD

" C l i T  yOOTH fiALLy
First Baptist Church

l*xi by Jack I’srtaln. aoalsted by two other young men. 

Muale under dires 4l«»n of Itohi'^rt Ki<'hards<*ii.

jr»»r>„ne has a cordial welcome to hear the wonderful singing, 
I**'' plain Cospel Preaching o f tlieae fine Four Baylor Ktudenta, 
|'*'»y will thrill your very soM. I>o not forget the date. Tell 
Ifaur fi|ei,.aj. Come every service. Pray for these Young 
jhopl, pray for yourself, pray for the lost.

REMEMBER THE DATES 

l^ug. 24 (Fri. Night), Aug. 25 (Sat. Night)
8:00 p. m.

A u g .  2 6  ( S u n d o y )  M o r n i n g  o n d  N i g h t  

1 1 :0 0  o .  m .  o n d  8 : 0 0  p .  m .

iT C H U R C H

hsr third birthday with a party 
Friday afternoon, August 10. from i 
4 00 to 9 30 o’clock, at the home t 
of htr parents. Mr and Mrs. J, P. Owen re-

Refreshments of rake and ire turned last week end from s visit 
cr--am were served by Mrs. W. F. In Corpus chrtstl with their son- 
Hafer to the following guests: la-lsw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

|Rharon Howard. Butch Knudson. W. B. Hines, and with Mre. Owen’s 
Davtd Coats, Jimmy Coats, Cathy alster, Mrs. May Dansby and the 
Rtringer, Jerry Casey, Connie Bui- latter’s daughter and husband, 
loch. Kay Goodloe and Danny Mr. and Mrs. T. H. WllUsms They 

' Boone were srrotapanied by Mre. Elmer
Favors were cokir books and ' Freeman and children, Randra 

randy suckers. and Lynn, o f  Amarillo.

You ’lJ find it a welcome change not to have lo  
bocher your head about telephone niimheri, oad 
k  w ill help your service, too. Just — by k  e point 
to check the directory before telephoning. It takee 
mere sccondt, and you can always be sure o f call* 
sng the right numbers. T ry  it. Y ou ’ll eave a lot 0# 
time too often watted on "w ron g" numbert.

GULF STATES- 
TELEPHONE CO.

t i

TEXAS SAND GREEN

C H A M PIO N SH IP
GOLF T O U R N A M E N T
Bluebonnet Country Club

HICO, TEXAS
SEPT. 1-2-5, 1951

$750 i
Calcutta Pool - - Barbecue

Driving Contest - - Approaching Contest
ENTRY FEE $4.00

Qualifying Rounds Saturday, Sept. 1st. Club W ill Accept Quali

fying Score on Your Home Course if You Can’t Qualify in Hico.

— M A IL  ENTRIES T O —

BLUEBONNET COUNTRY CLUB, HICO, TEXAS M
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KIRK DOUGLAS 
VIRGINIA MAYO

In

'lO N G  THE 
GHEm D U E M

MaHaM (\ m  to M;M>—

•U D  ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

the week wae over 60 The l«diee 
dtd a Kuod part by ttuai After 
the proKiam, all went in a room 
and Inapei'ted the many thing* 
the children bad made All were 
nice and pretty and everyone en- 
Joyi-d looking at them

her husband several years aK» No 
doubt but what he was watching 
and looking for her. '

The funeral was held Wednes 
day afternoon at 4 o'clo« k bv llev 
ElUs. the Papllsl pastor. Harrow- 
Rut ledge Funeral Home of MU >

TbMr and Mrs J O Howman and ' had charge of ariangem m a
floral offerings were beautiful

by Mitt Stella Jonct, Local Corrttpondtnl
Mr. and Mn. I t  J. Pbllllpa. Mr. I Robert Hunter o f HIco and Miss n .rv e  Hawver at-1 floral offerings were nraumui

and Mrs HoweU McAden and W illie Deane Horton were “ ‘• " ‘ 't* i t  ^ . r i l . r  fihe was laid to rest In the Iredell 
daughter hav. returaed from a ' In HIco Friday. August 10 mI S I v I f t ”  n ^  eemeTeVv Pallbearer, were Mes-
trin In Arkansas and the Osark i Hunter ts the son o f Mr and '-*'*n Rose Monday ariernoon 
trip to ArkMSaa M d  the osark  Huater of Hico W illie Deane •* Chalk Mountain
Mountains. All had a fine tiro*. , ”  M outer or mico. w iille  i»eane . . . . .  u j

_  iw  1 .1 I ^  daughter of Mrs Bertha | Mrs. Marie II ir.shew and Jim
Mr and Mm. Roy imvls and iredell. 8he has lived inle accompanletl Iwlhs Ann Ev

son of Dallas are spending their i Iredell all her life, and ha* eretl to her horn, in Dallas Sun 
vaesMon with hi* parenu. Ml and ^ ^ ^ y  the j day lor a v i . l t

____ _ Pnllhearer*
srs Hill Helm. John W  l*arka. Abe 
Myers. John Tuggle. John L  T id 
well and T  M Tidwell.

Hhe Is survived by her daughter. 
Mrs Lena locker of In  dell, two 
sister*. Mrs Addi* VIns.m of

Mrs Raymond M v la  , youn« couple a life of Joy and, Mr and M rs. Avery Jaiksop and o’ ' * " r « . _ , „ ' ' - n d  Mr* Mae MiK.re
U ttle Mis* Martha Jane Rosa happiness. He has work In Hicu . children o f Fort Worth spent the ‘ vista five grandchildren.lA.' W ••aâ a. im a. ia4l fcaa a Kme> aasl. _a a*.... __■ ■ ___. at. ..4.. . _ a  r\M» ** m

10 gr»«t-|fTiir<lrhnrtri*n and onf* 
Elliott Cnsroiio.er ha* returned ^reat-rreat grandchild

of Whitney la visiting her grand- and they will make their home \.eek end with hi* ps'enta. 
mother. M m  Chancellor | there.

Mrs. Loin Oosdin o f « le n  Rose | y|r snd Mr* Albert Hensley 
visited Mta Judy Oosdin this | Bunday In Fort W'orth wtth
week I their daughter. Mr* Kelly, and

Mr and Mrs. Harold Self of > husband Mr. Kelly fell and
Dallas spent the week end in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
leindis. and his mother, Mrs Cun
ningham

Mr and M m  Cbrs'.er iioadln of 
Abilene visMed Iwi patents, Mr. 
and Mrs W K. Rogrera this week

bursted one of hi* knees
Mr and Mrs Andy McDonald 

and children of Dallas spent the 
past .Sunity with hsr yrandpar- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Prtitt and Mr 
an.l Mrs Homei Le.-ter.

Mias J'j Jo W’yche Is with her
Mrs. Jak* R a tliff has returned I parents at Henrietta. Tea

"THE WOGHTy 
W O E S "

; from (Jlen Rose, where she vis- jgra. Hasel W illiams and chll-
Ited her mothet. Mrs. Million dren are visiting her parents. Mr

Maaidine and Hue Lurkie o f and M m  Joe Tidwell 
HIco spent the week with their ■ Miss Adelle White o f Waco 
grandmother. Mra Robert Dennia .pent th# week with relative*

Mr and Mm Richard WMllam- jgis* Joe Ellen Hudson Is work- 
son and rhildran of Dallas visited mg la a Olen Roa# hospital 
hi* parents from Sunday till 
Thursday

from Kansas w heie he ha* been Out-of town relatives who at-
worklng

Mrs. Pike r.-Mirned from 
C llficn Hospital Sunday night 
IS hoped she will be well soon

MIrkael Htese Howard 
Michael S tew  Howard was born 

to Mr and Mrs. K F tChubbyl 
Howard on January Jl. HM6 He 
came to an untimely death W ed
nesday aftsrti<M>n. August 8. aftsr 
being Injured while playing at his

tended the funeial were Mr and 
the Mr* O R Minson and family of 

It Hrcvllle. >?r and Mr* tHU Car
penter and family and Mr and 
Mr* IJoyd t'ody and fnmily, 
Sweetwater. Mr* Mae Moore. Rio 
Vlstn. Hobblr I-ee Moore Rio Vt* 
ta. Kno* Moore, Oakland. Calif ; 
Mr and Mr* Arthur Moor*
Weatherford. Mr* •f'leo Rolen and 
Billie Sue Roten. Willow Spring* 

The riiatlves have the sympathy 
o f their friend*, for *h* Is gone

home Wednasday morning with frtendi,
another litUe boy. from the blow 
o f a sharp instrument which
pierced hts bead I ---- ---------  - " -----------

He waa given prompt medical : a T M L T T K *  FOOT GKR.M
attsatlon. but never regained con-1  HOW TO K IU .- IT.
srlouaneaa. He was taken to the |

I>ort. Mitchell ha. return.-d Hospital in Waco and IN ONE i io r s .

Mr*. V L. Roa# and children o f j,,r  .leter, Mr* Addle Lou Johns 
Whitney .pent Wednesday with ton

from Sherman, where she jted  at 8 10 p m Everything was
W B g a-vs. isannA. * . . .

IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40r bark

, done for him that could be dune from any druggist T  4-L I* spec-

DOHALD O'CONNOR 
PIPER LAURIE 
and FRANCIS 

The Tolking Mule!

her mother, Mrs. Chnncellur, the Mr and M m  T  N. Howard o f.
Relatives and friends were A n ‘•'•y '" ■ ‘1' CONCEN-

TRATIO .N  Cndiluted aleohol base
day being Mrs Chancellor s birth- „ , 7 ‘ m ^ v  I W e d n e s d a y  afternoon pE N E T R A T IN O  pow-
day They brought a birthday ”  * d a «  thu I * * '"  ‘ *1.* . " * «  * a ‘'"i t. a IM BEDDED genna ona fsw daya this week after the ] p h „ „ ,  that Michael had passed Now at H O W ARD  DRUOcake A ll went to th* home of funeral He was s sweet child and

In

"FRANCIS GOES TO 
THE B.ACES"

Mrs Chancellor’* daughter, Mrs . . .  j
A P. W.KHly. and had lunch and Mr* Landi. Is v e o  111 *nd I* In was »<>'cd by *11 » “

a hospital at Temple friendly He would pass by the !
Mr and Mr* W. F. Turner Sr Pattereon horn, and he would a l-■ 

of DalU* and Mr and Mr* W. H * * y »  “ y "HI. there" and 1 would 
W h lt« and »on o f Amarillo tprnt ••> "HI** back to him He waj a 
th* week end with Mr*. Turner plsylul child and I misa him very 
and daughter Emily much. He would go to the store

,,  . and buy their griicerle*. One mer-Mr snd Mr*. Walter Harris Jr ., . , .  , . chant said to me, 1 don t see whyand children o f Amarillo spent •  ̂ ^ a ,a. . .. t  that had to happen But It didfew davs this week with her par

eajuyed Ice cream
Mr and Mm W. W  Sanders and 

, Mr and Mr*. Rabe Warren were 
! In Meridian Saturday.

Mias Ola Sparks o f Miles. Tea 
I IS visiting relatives snd friends 
I here

.Mias IU>ss l<e« Crawford of Mo-
i sheim t* visiting her aunt. Mr*. “7 ”  *7' "  , ,, ent*. Mr and Mr*. Pu f McDunelMorris Allen, and family.

Mr Herman Allen of Cuero hat

that had to happen 
and we don't know why. A ll were 
grl<-vrd al hla death He was only 

Mr and Mrs James Wyche and years old H** and hi* older
1 returner! lo hts home after a visit daughter of Henrietta, Tea. spent j,|.other attend> <1 the Vacation Hl-
wlth his <iater, Mrs Krarmer.

.1

■auSny A Wndui sday—

JOEL McCREA 
DEAN STOCKWELL 

CHILL WILLS
In

"C A m E

th* we«'k end wtth hi* mother School here the past week.
Mrs J. L. t oodm.nn and Gay of Hit life was short, but God had

r<n>t are v.siting In ne home of ■ purpose In it It left hts par-
her parents. Dr and Mrs A N  ents and other riiatixes very Itme- 
P.ke ly. for he w ill certainly be missed

Mrs Addle Plummer and son*. Even hla baby brother misses him, 
’’Jiggs' and Mr and Mrs Foster and he ts just shout one year old
Plummsr and Sandra, 'f Crane He was an otx dient child and was
are visiting relatives They are •  loving son and brother. I have 
or. their vacation. known him all >f hu short life,

Ml anil Mrr Rice and daugh and he was alwsy.s of a friendly 
ter of C; hurne *p.nt Sumlay with turn for to know him was to level 
hi f aunt Mrs IVatherage, and him. He wa» going to st.art to
i r r  urcl- and family Mr and school In the fall
Mrs Ed Dunlap. The funeral was scheduled to be

The Vacation Bible Si-hool had « P m «>" Thursday at the Ire
eaemses dell Methialiat Church but owingtheir commencement _________

Sunday night It was fine snd *“  ' * » "  some rela-
W .n  Siti nded by the pairn t. and t till clo*e on lo 5 p m
fn n d .  Th* att-.vdance during* '»  survlv.il by hts juirenl*

and two hrothi-rs. I>on L  and Ro
land Huw'std o f Iredell, his grand- 

, parents, Mr and Mr* T  N How- 
, aid and Mrs J. R. Ford o f Htco, 
and a host o f other relativss left 
to mourn hts loss.

Harrow Hut ledge Funeral Home 
of HIco had charge of arrange-

•UttUS 5 STAt LAYING 
MASH It fortifisd with 
A L fAC S IfN  lo provid* 
your hsni sulk kigkiy 
nowriikiag, pslstsb l*. 
•sdly digattsd f**d  rxk 
•a vdsrmnt, imn*fsl| sad 
gvslity preloini fs *d  S 
STAt LAVING MASH for 
•wor* sggt. good k*sltk 
sod body iwaio4sojo«s of 
your K*n*

v - 1

€
a.

1^.

100 LBS NET

uivM'NiUH
ItJUS

ments
Rev BiTk o f Walnut Springs 

and Hev Hay Elba of Iredell <if- 
flrlati'd Both mad* beautiful 
talks and the songs were pretty 
All were children’s songs.

The floral offerings were large 
and bi-sutiful The following lit
tle ladles were flower gtrla Amy 
Sue Cunningham, Nlckt Beth Mc
Aden. Ann Sadler, Barbara Moore, 
Elna and Judy Hoffner and Jan 
Stronc They looked very sweet

The pallliearera were Messrs 
R D Mitchell. Howard Myers, W 
I ' B-yd Jr and Crockett Crosner

Michael lisiked very sweet, as 
If he were only asleep He is 
asleep In Jesus.

Michael, you are gone from us. 
but not furgottsn. He has left 
hts parent* and other* lonely. We 
cannot bring him back, hut all 
can go to him. The remains were 
laid to rest tn the New Cemetery 
In Iredsll

The out-of-town relatives who 
attended the funeral were Mrs 

‘ C A Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs H A. 
McElroy and Mrs. J D Murphy 
o f Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adkison Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ad- 
kison and children. Fort Worth; 
Mr E A Adkison, Overton; Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Moore and son. A r
lington, Mr and Mrs. Artis Atkina 
and daughter, Oraabury; Mr and 
Mrs W  T . Howard and family. 
Corpus ChrlstI; Mr. and Mrs T. N. 
Howard and Gene Howard, and 
Mr* J R F'ord. HIco.

I Th* parents and sons and othsr 
relatives havs ths sympathy of 
their friends In the loss of their 
son and brother.

A very large crowd o f relatives 
and frienda attended the funeral, 
and the store* closed during the 
lime It waa being held.

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Gish Buytr of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans

Mr*. Barham 0*Q«lMn 
Mrs Karbam O'Quinn, the for

mer Barbara Allen, waa born Jan
uary 8. 1171 In Boaque County and 
passed sway at her home In Ire
dell Tuesday afternoon. August 7. | 

Sh* was marrtad to John O '- ; 
Quinn In I8SI and to this union 
three children were bom  Two 
preceded her In death She was 
mnv*>rted and Joined th* Method- . 
let church la her yuuncer days ’ 
and livsd a faithful member to the 
end

She waa a good oM lady and 
had many fHands and had lived 
la Boaque Oounly her entire Ilf*, j 
She was 80 yearn aM.

She was confinad to her bed for 
about four yuan, b «t  was very 
Bweet and pnUenl through her U1- 
neee and waa niaa hMnd. wfcleh 
waa very had. Mto w U  he greatly 
mlaaed la the haato hg bar daagb- 
ter. Mra. Uaakar. aad fbaMiy who

-c/ iv ;

13 41c

W e  W ant to Aimount
THAT WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR

P F A F F
S E W IN G  MACHINES

Fomous fhe World Over Since 18621

The Pfoff is guoronteed to give 
you 0 lifetime of service. Ports 
ore alwoys ovoiloble. Compare 
oil mokes—then see fhe master 
of them oil: The PFAFF!

—  AGENT —

O, ..»*cvt“*fSJ=^-

•lr-«.

. yf

w

Actual Photo o f Dublin Brunc In Action

12th Annual
Pre-Madison Square Garden

DUBLIN
RODEO

Member RCA Point Award System

PROFESSIONAL COWBOYS SAY:

" W  OyBLIII RODEO IS IDE DEST OF lOEM 1"
Include* the same SperlaNy Aeto. Arena Dtrewtor. Anaoaaeer. (Town., 
Slock and r,qulpcnenl that apiiear a l the Madlaoa Nquare Garden B«dc> 
ThU *hon staged h**l hedorr leaving oev *  apewlal tm la  for New York

See fhe Beoufiful Sponsor Cowgirls.
COLBORN BOWL will seof 9,000, has 10 clhifes, good lights

ond loud speoker.

A U G .  2 9 — S E P T .  1

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIGHTS
Of 8 p. m.

Porodtt of 6 KX) p. m.
Adm. Adulft $2, Children $ 1, Rtttrvod lo i  Stofs $2.50

-laehidiag tan.

Lavrssc* KeHer, DsbUa, Texas, T ic to t Ckairmon

f i r !

t rax^

pro*

WE W ILL DEMONSTRATE THE MACHINE 
IN YOUR HOME OR YOU CAN SEE A DEM 
ONSTRATION AT OUR APARTMENT IN 
MRS. M. S. PIRTLE'S HOME AT ANY TIME

h w  F'
IMl ^  
I » »  !'• 

KEI

M rs. W . C . Randolph rroRp
frrn

Lot

|R &AL 
110 sen 
I W Str| 

Duel

H0.Y 
I roome 

Iden
b:y. C

frOi

-  0

Si a

haj

P B E i

w.



A O O O K  tik

n

|hts

T̂S

iO

rA M T*A D Sl
[ f ir  o r T r a it  I Far R tn t or L ta t t

gAl.t- Kl*<lr»c rcfrlcarfttor
cunJitlon McLvndun

b-h-:*

jaU ; lO K'ltHno r »n » .  
' u  long * »  they Imaf. 
' gtiii 12 -tfc.

K E N T . Thr rralUi'tirr of 
Mr*. Ruth Robt-rta. ttr# Mra 
Ihtyniund Luwr 14-2tc.

, 041V Van Brunt grain drill
jaokini 12-t(o.

SAlX D*rl>-wrTI prraaura 
rtatrra. Sft-gal. atoragn tank. 

,„w 8*r J- B. Wootun. 11-tfc.
aiUlHl!:. brand apaaklng 
largaln for quick aale 8*a 
r,4 Wravrr. l#-tfc.

KOR R E N T ; Thrac large room, 
and private bath. Partly fur- 
nlahed or unfurnlahed Mra. Urady 
Harrow, phone 2ft3. 12-tfc.

n 'K N IB H E t ) A P A R T M E N T  for 1 
rent. Mra. J. H. Uoad. 12-tfc

lalufe akall ka«« lb* a»««r la ervrul* 
■JWataaea la sad t>nni4* fM tba aajraMai 
sfaaaM tm raaMb.ia uf (b. buia si Tvus 

aaa assdf s i^  inrauu vvat Um sa« 
(04f |r«ur«, tbErOy Mint !*•#• 

*•** • * «  *k» .a« sf UktM. iiat fesrai 
r t l l t fE l l  UtlU«r tiM B g 9  W# ElElMB 

tiai rsara. rsmurina ibs Ibiita-b.s Mil. 
lisa l>sllan im.w«.»SM» l>an UiIm>« Mima 

lor locrii î urpOMO utoviA* 
for • liaiiutioA of lorty-iwo MUlrMi 

UoltMO i|4>.«00.000) MOOO »o«a M|wo4»» 
*Jif*** • MaEiaiMM of

wioro |Mr iMinta frvM HIaio
loMi for oii o«« trotiOitiM
l*tFMoiii of MOiatEiiro ofl«r iioiwoUtoe m 
krotortf voior otrloia oonOiitoM. prooM* 
iog for soeettsaro of Anoncml oM froo» tAo 
OororoMil of Um tm ui Muuo of Ammr- 
tot for ooeA MMoloneo; prvvMlIog Uiot Um 
portMOi of omcA friMt Suto fuado oAall 
aoif^ oaoooi Um poroMau froM Koiortl 
foaiti trovtdiag for Um aoroMiry oU

F a iry

•ad arsstdii^ 'or* •* bsllst. arsâ

^>tALl- Two brand new In- 
-,nal Pick-Upa Cheap Neel 
A Tractor Store. 14-tfc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment, with private bath and 
garage. Mra 8. L. Trimnih r

12 tfc

FO R  RENT: One apartment. See 
Mra Weldon Plarca 21-tfc.

f o r  B A IX
Ford Kordor

lu ll Chevrolet Two Door 
Ida Ford t'oupe 

KEI.IJ--R S O AR AG E  M fe

1 gAl.F Four tloodrlck *70-13 
_  tub«a and rima. Rim a will 
Him through IM# Ford. Alao 

Fird rinia 600-1* for aale. 
I'l D » fh  Service SUb 10-tfc

gALF t'edar poata. O. C  
m Oten Roaa Road. U -tfc

riORP P IC K U P for aale. Baa 
French 12-tfrv

W tiittd

Do You Need Money^
Start earning Immediately as 
neighborhood rnpreaentallv* 
o f Avon Coametlcs. No ea- 
perlcnce neceasary Part or 1 
full time Pleaaant, friendly 
work. W rite

IsawiMiB. and eublicstisa.
, , * «  «T kgaoLV IiU  BT T k S  LSUULA- 
TU kg UP THK BTATK UP TgEABi

*• »U  sf Artisla
III e( tbs UsasliluUss sf Ibs SUI* sf Team 
bs sassase, sad tbs ssais is bsraba 

ss Uat tbs ssaM sbsll barssflar 
• ssd St Islluss:

“bselMS l la  Tbs Lsatslslurs sball bass 
Ibs puasr, by asswsi Isws U arssids. tsb- 
Jsai to lltoitotisss ssd lasuisUsss bsrsia 
cssisinsd, ssd swb stbsr baslutisst. rs- 
strtelisss. and rsaulstlsas aa way by tba 
Lsatslslurs bs dsiwid trpsdisBI fsy saslsu 
•ass to. Slid 1st tbs ysytosal sf aasMb- 
BBSS to;

“ U» Nasdy aa«d ssrsBos vbs ars aver
lbs SB* sf wsty-Ass (Ml yssrsi ynTldsd 
tbsl ns susb assislaiws shall bs ysid to say 
tnsasto sf say btots-auvpsrtod IssiiisUsa. 
vb lis  tssb laatols; and |i rT~Hal Ibal say 
rasMsal s f tbs BUto, if stbsrwits si aibts. 
■sap nsl bs sscisdsd sb s  has rssidsd to Ibs 
Ststo far bsa I I I  yssm dunsa tbs b im  ! • !  
yasra latatsdisUly erased aa tbs Blisa a (
tbs s^irsiisa Isr sssb sssisUsat Isslad̂  
taâ  tbs ass 111 yasr ssnusususly 11

MRS E D ITH  U IU O N  
Bob 442

I.«mpaaas. Texas 12-4lc

atoly iissrsdiss (bs Bllna sf tssb aeahsa- 
tlaa; erssidad tbsl tbs ssasitouw irsytosat 
vsr tosatb fraa Bisto funds sbsll sst bs 
awes tbsB Thirty Dnilars ifMI iss saoatb. 

‘'Aay saaksssi fas ss rscijMssi sf swial-

YOUNG WOMEN
SAIJ-; One S-dtsr one-way 
for Farmall M or aimllnr 

Lpart"i- Good and a bargain. 
; Trie k A Tractor Store

14-lfc.

Lott and f t im d
Whit.- face heifer yanrllng. 
about BOO Iba. Buah o f tall 

[iff If found, piraae notify 
Bu-Irr Moore at the HIco 

I4-ltp.

W A N TE D  NOW  
I f  you have higb school or college 
training you may qualify for 

i America a finest career the Wom- 
I en’a Army Corps. Unlimited op
portunities . . .  a chance to qualify 

{ for offtcars' candidate achool 
Help yourself and help your coun 
try NOW  when It needs you See 
Bob Hafley at tba U. 8 . Army A 
Air Force Recruiting Station. 100 
E. Main St.. Hamilton. Tex., 
phone *70 14-ltc

gARD of tlOO for returning 
wedding ring and aoll- 

dUni'ind ring lost during 
at my house Mrs A. Q 

14 2tp

B utlnnst S n rvtett

Rtal E tta la
.•lAIJ:: OR T R A D E . House 

iKacies of land about 2 m llei 
J m Strphenvilla Highway. Mrs. 
|L Duckworth, Kt. 7, lilco.

IS-Stp.

8 PE C IA I-TY  on nolarUing your 
claims for rebate on gasoline 
u*rd In tractoria See me for 
any Insurance neetls Mrs. Aften 
Aycock. at Herrington's Store

14 4tc

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Central Texas District Manager 

JESS REEVES. Carltoa 22 tfc

HOME IN  H ICO for aale. 
|nomi and bath, four acres of 

Ideal location. Priced rea- 
7  C A. Russell 11-lfc.

Loam

D EAD  A N IM A L  SE R V IC E  
For Free Rsmoval of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthless Slock 
Call Collect

H A M ILTO N  R E N D E R IN G  OO. 
Phone 208

Hamilton. Taxax 41-ttc

M ltc tlla n to u t
i l l  I AND  H AN K  SM AR T -  LO O K SHARP?
w\l. I.AND b a n k  Have your e i..n ln r  done at the

..................... ....  BTKnCHORN.at 4', Interest. To  buy a 
or ranch, to build a new 
or repair one, to make any

44 tfc

vemenis. Ix>ng terms, can
|p.d In full, or any part at any 
! vlUviiut penalty The coat to 

l>orri<wers (a fter dividends 
(or l».'i0 was Write,
or i iinie to see O. It. Green, 

ITreas. Stephrnvllle National 
L  in Aaan., StephenvIIIe, 

47-tfc.

Try NEW.S RPTVTKW W A N T  AD."

For Results!

rofessiondl Directory - -
L L HUDSON

PTBUC ACCOUNTANT 
lociinie Tax Service 

HU'O. TE X A S  
iPhvne. Office 27. Rea *8

L Spaulding ( j  Sons 
Dean and Earl

IfAl.VTINO CONTRACTOIta 

22* Klao. Tax

Cyrus B. Cathey
-- O PTO M BTR irr —

Office flours: 

a  m to 5:20 p. m. Dally 

•undays by Appolntmant

*3 E. Mda Squara

Ha m il t o n , t e x a e

P  H HAMPTON
1 O PTO M B T fU ar 

CoMplsU Optical Barpfe* 
^laoa Thaatra EMg. 

ot T otpb Mow day* —

| ^ » x n  E RobarU

Fred Rad Harris

fOBERTS &  HARRIS
Attornayaat-Iaw  

AND  H A M ILTO N

'V M. HORSLEY

Electrical Wiring
Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. R BOBO
Phone 7S

DR. O A JONES
C H IR O PR A C TO R  

O ffice  in A. A. Brown Apartment 
Hers Each Morning 
7 a. m. to 10 a. m.

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR
— ▼atarteartaa —

Pboaa M7

■TE PH E N V ILLB , T E X A f

DR. PHILIP L PRICE
O P T O liC T R lS T

tiMt If Mci gP«|k»ftF 
imntti 9i kf A4« m I* mM
mmm, gmd f t  veImo p— nM tift#  «Mli 
MtiMl teIim iWrMl. tmek inpail.
Um  gtell Mt I f
mmt% If H k* elMwe UmI *11 gWFMii fr*M
mttk Mi« *Mtf« bMII U«oi ^  M il pOFMS 
M i HMUM f*r MPMeI hVlMg EEpOMM. •€ 
fm tW of oUmf fmI grFpFfty «f
Ilk* FftltM. If EEf rorigiMt *f 
m giMME tlMil Mil EEF fmI t»rop*rtf* 
Mitkor BMrk MclpiMt Mr e|mmm gk*!! 
ikereefter EMittEnM viHil *11
l>rMMi* »f Mli m U Im m  k«Mi •ipMMlei 
f«r Bermal liting m p«*m«: mm4 1» *f 
i iMarittow « f Mrk gr*pFrtf ky ffifu M f*r
• ■ EMMflt tPM tlM* It* aHMi MErkrt T*l«Ma 
*u«k p9tmg mmd hmum eIm II m I tkrrMft«r 
MMlF* •Ml*t*M* MMlit ||m « f
tk* iwrM W Um* iuring wklrk tk* 
giMwi* of Mii m W vouli kov* pmt4  tkolr 
mtumI llviRg •BpofiM* K«4 tk* ortuoi M*r« 
kot teIim koOM rooliMi th*F«fnMO 

**<S| Nooif kliai ikorBono orko or* ooot 
tko ogo of oiotMO «ltt Moro. prornloi 
tkot M oock OMiotanr* okail ko pmt4 to onf 
tiiMolo of our Hut#-out»i>orUi motitotiM. 
vIliU ouck Inmoto. ooi groviioi ik«t o«r 
rooNlrnl of Ik* Ktot*. if oik*r«ia* oligikl*. 
MOf not k* oirlwioi toko Koo ff»oii*d l» Ik*
8toi* f*r kv* 4l) r**r« iorlng Um oIm  ( f l 
r*oro ImiMileielf »r>r*img ik* khog of 
tk* oo»t*lieol»oo for ourk •••.otanr* inriui* 
tm (k* oM <tl r**r ro*lif«o*w*lr tmiiMil- 
•t*l|f gr«r«itiig Ik* klirg *f o«rk ot»pl|e 
eofloo.

N**ir ckiMraa wka or* 0Ri*r ik* 
kg* *f o«Et**n 4 lit r««rt M ^iio i tkot 
OOf rkiM. if *tkrr*rt»* rHgikl*. m* f Mt ko 
oortuiri who kao raaiiai lo tka Slot* for
•M O) r**r immaiiolalr prapoiiog tka 
kling of tk* okpliratton for *urk oMioO* 
OOP*, or. If 00)4 rktii lo un^r tk* ag* W 
oiM 4M rMf. wkn** iMiraBt *r otbor ralo* 
tla* witk «ko«B tka rkiM lo llrtng koo r*> 
oi(S«<l in tko ktot* for 4*a* til rr*r imMo- 
iUtalr |>rar*>ilt«g tk* birtk *f avrk rkiM.

**Tk* liOgMleter* abatl kora tka outkorlty 
to orrrrt irmn tka KtMrrol Isorarnmaiit &t 
tka t^nitoi Mtota* *\»rk flnonwsal oii for tka 
oooistoor* *f tka liaoig Mt*i. oaady klloi. 
ani nraalir rkiMrro so aurk Gorrrnmant 
mo? oflar Dot InroRatotant witk ra*tr»rtiaf»o 
karaifi ort fortk. tirwiiai. korvarar, tkot 
tha onwmjhI nf ourk oooiotoiira omI of ktoto 
fumla to rarh poraon aoalst*a4 okatl nrror 
avraail tka amount ao r«|>rrw|«>d out of Fri« 
arol ftin«U oni ftroriitM ftirlKar that tka 
total omtMint of mnnr? to bs* rtpanfUM c*ut 
of hlata fun<ta for aurk oaoiotonra to tka 
na*i||r agai. rif*^ ktind and nrad? rh’Mran 
•kail nrvrr avrartl thr sum of Kurt?>lwo 
Million iNtllar* ill?.too.OM) t«rr ?rar.

*'Hk*«li Ik# 1<*g*alal*rr mart anoklfng 
laoa and pr«>r.i|r an additional apV'^^lo* 
tion krrrto In ontIritMtion of tka sdoptMo 
nf tkia AmrrHfmmt. ourh Arta akall not ka 
Inralid b? raaann *f tbair anttrl|»ator? 
rbararirr.**

k*r. t. Tb# forrgning 4*4»nat.tutloiial 
Amandmrnt sbalt br aubmittoil to tka qooli- 
find airrtora of Tr«a« at tka RlartMo I* ka 
kali throughout tka btata of Taiat on tkr 
.krrond Tnaada? In Nnrambar. If&L ot 
whirh rlart'O* tkrra akalt bo priotad on 
•urb ballot lb* following riauar

**FOR Ik* amrhdmmla t* tk* CdMiatltu* 
lion ginng tk* Lsagisiatura iMwar I* o«t up 
o orotrin *f parmanta *f aaaiotonra I* naai? 
paraono or»r oisl?-Aro (i&) raro of oga; 
t* niwdr blind p*ra*ns or*r tW ag* of ala* 
Iran i l f i  ?aara to nard? rklldran undrr 
•ixtoro (It ) ?aaro of agr maaoriog tb* 
Thin? Hr* Million lM>tTar (tSI.Mi.tCtl 
ItMilatMn upon omount nf fUota *apao4i* 
turn for •tdrk purt*****: dtaguolifflng prr- 
Oono who diapM* of prupartf onior rarloin 
♦oeikkine; pmoidtog * moilmttm ra?maot 
of Tkirt? fMIlara ( l i t )  par nwHitk frwfn 
Stotr fund# for old aga asa atanr*. pmrii* 
Ing for Ik* arca(>tanra and npandiluro of 
ftintlo fponi tk* Frtirral <r»rari»M*nt; pro- 
Tiding (hot oapriMiitiirro from Sut* fund* 
•Koll not aar**d tk* •tiwndliur* from F*i* 
orol funia wKk fraeart to on? loibrtioo.: 
ond prooMIng aowiitMoo o* t* rooliki > 
wltMo tka Hlata In oriar to ba aitgibla to 
r*r*lr* aaaJttanr*; and proaid’ng a lirntta* 
tMg *f i'*rt?*two Millwn iMIlaro 4$4t.ftt.e 
ttl> pr» ?aor on 8 ot* Nnd atpoti i l f  r*o 
tor ourk ptrtWMO o«*k ?r«r.

**AGAINkT tko OMMdmrnt t* tk* Cow* 
otitutlon girlng tk* Logialotur* pow*r t* 
oat op o orstawi of parmanta of oookotonra 
to naodf prroMo orar oiity-llro (t l) ?*oro 
of ogar to oMi? blind poramo gror 
•«* gf alilgia Mi> ?*oro: tg uooi? rkIMrgg 
ggior Motoog 0t> rrora gf ggg. ramwfIgg 
Mm Tkirt?.8a# Milli*a ItolUr (Itl.fgi.Mg) 
IlgUtotlon MfMMi amount of Rtotg aipogii- 
toroo for ourk purpnooo; iitquohfriog par* 
gogg wko ilopao* of propoH? tiniar oartgin 
noniltiono. prooMling o moiimum pafm*nl 
gf Tkirt? Itolloro (ISt| par mogtk frgtn 
fttgto tomio tor •M og* imlgUggo; prwrM 
tog for Ik* ooMTtan** ooi oOfModltgro gf 
fundo from tko Kadoral fiwoornoaont; prg* 
rMMig tkot aapmditurao from 8tat* fuoda 
okoN »g| ogrrwd tho OEpgMitwra from Fai- 
Ofgl Fugio witk nmiirt tg gn? IniIrMuol 
ogd prgoMIng ronditioiM aa I* r**iiagoa 
witkin ikg Rtgt* In oriar to bg atigibla in 
raooiro nmlotonr* and prwaiding a limtto- 
tloA gf FkUrtMu MlltMn n*llar*
#••1 par fgor ga Slot* FSfiM gopfoMMoroa

Hwk svaswmm̂w ww«A **

sssa. laebtolac tba sanusa la aacb laatoaaa. 
wSa sball Sisvasa a( aaf iwaasrty sftor
iaas I. Ittt, sa4 aaf earaas aba lalti^la 
saaWw lur swiataae. aftor Jans I. INT, 

at aay araeartf witbia

Mrs. Buaica Maasangala
a  a

T. L  Bwrrta
We wri# very sorry to learn of 

the death o f Mr T  L  Ruins, who ( 
piuwed away Sunday iiiornliqt at | 
Austin The Murria family re- ; 
sided in the Fairy cutiimumty fur 
a number o f years at their farm I 
home now owned by f ’lirl Hay Sel-| 
lers. Funeral sarvlces were held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at ; 
the Axee Kaptlsl Church, where' 
Mr Hums had his memitership,' 
with Hev. H. O. Tennlson and 
L W Allen o f Hamilton o ffln x t-j 
Ilia Rev. Allen alao directed the , 
sInainK

Mr Huriis was born In tieorKla 
on December 17. !■*.'• In IHM he 
wxa married to Miss Cslllr Corder 
To this union two a<>ns and f iv e ' 
dauxhtera were burn, namely Jim 
Hurria o f Hrady. Wallace Burris ' 
of Evant. Mra May Wolfe of Dal
las. Mrs Hazel Waddell of Star,, 
Mrs Selma Agae and Mra Kowena 
[.awrence o f Hamilton and Mrs. ! 
Charlie Young o f Brvan There 
arc alao 25 grandchildren and 34 
great'gtajidrhildren. Me Is sur 
vived by two half sisters. Mrs 
Iioale Wright o f Hico and Mrs. 
t>la Kigliee of Fort Worth, and 
one half-brother, Charlie Waddell 
of Taylor. Tex.

Mr HurrU united with the Kap- 
liat church at Holley Creek. Ga., 
In early manhood. He was a good 
man and a good neighbor. Tho 
family have many friends here 
who extend sympathy to them in 
the loss of their loved one.

I'alltx-arers were E M Hoover, . 
Roy Llakley, Scott Hlakley and 
T  I. B.tts o f Fairy. C M Tinkle 
of Hamilton and Melvin (Slim ) 
Murat of Star Interment was In 
the Fairy cemetery where he now 
sleepn beneath the b«-autlful floral 
offering May Go<l bless snd 
comfort all who arc bereaved in 
his pausing

,-l

We have alao been Informed of 
the death o f Mra Ada Morgan 
who passed away last week She 
IS the former Mlaa Ada Crow of 
Fairy. She paaaed away at the 
home of a daughter In San Angelo 
Funeral and burial services were 
at Stamford, where she had re
sid 'd for a number of years. She 
was HO years old.

Mr and Mrs. Edward ."tellheimer 
and children of Fort Worth were 
guests of her parents. .Mr and 
.Mrs Kdd Allison Sunil vv Tcxie 
fiell. who Is employed In Fort 
W orth, also spent the week end 
with homefolks

Mr and Mrs George Duncan 
ami ftm lly  were recent guests of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs OIgs 
Duncan, and family They for
merly resided at New York, but 
We falN-d to learn their present 
pi.ice of residence.

I Hick Crawford of Littlefield 
was greeting old fronds here last 
week Me was reared here

.Ml and .Mrs. Weldon Parks of 
Fort Worth -|»«-nt the week end 
with their parents Mr anil Mrs 
r It Parks (if Fairy and .Mr and 
Mis Hilbert Stn-atir and family 
o f Ijinham.

Mu- Zell Giivne who Is making 
her home with h* r nii*ee. Mrs 
Sytial Howeru sml family of Sle 
pbenvllle. visited 1 lut week In 111*’ 
hi nie of her brotlur Mr. .and -Mrs 
W  K Govne ar.d family

Walter Porti-rfleld has n-turmal 
home after several wei-ks vsea- 
tioning through several states. 
Mr accompanied his son and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs luawrence Por- 
trrfu-Id of Wichita Kansas, on the 
trip and reports an Interesting^ 
trip

Mrs Stella Wilson had all o f her 
children and their families home

/ S O fS l JOINT Kr.SOLl'TION NO. M 
era assist aa AsMaSsieal to tha (asstita- 
Uaa af Tsiss br addii-s to AKlcIa XVI 
tbarsuf a new Sartion to ha suaiharsd M, 
sn4 autbarifttss (ba les.tlatars to i>roal4s 
(or a •totoarida irstaiB of ratlrasMsI sa4 
4iaabllltf paations for spaatatiTo oglaats 
aa4 amclorara of tba aeaaral csNisUaa of 
Ibis HtaU; vravxltst tbsl aartleipaliaa 
tbaraiB br aouMlas tball ba aebistorr. aa4 
authartoad br tba ausl.bad aafara of tusb 
aaaatr: proaUling tha lirgialstara ahall aal 
ba autboriaad to male as apaiwpriatioB to 
l»ar asr ratiraaiant or diaabilltr banagto 
aatbartsad harain; asd srwatdlss tbat aA 
adaistratiaa af told arwafs Bar ba raa> 
aUtUd to tba aaaw badr aai ap to adatlaiator 
Um atstawlda BUBieipal railraotoat aratsto 
aatbortaad aadar Saetion Ilf  af Afflcl# llljaea ' aatbortaad aadar Saetion Ilf  af Afflcl# lui 

era  ̂ ptandiag for tba ealltns of aa alaetioa aaa 
Iba Iba pabHaatian sad luuaaaa sf tba praalto

... tberafar.
IT SBMLVgn ST TB I LBGULA-

T l'k lt o r  T H * s t a t e  o p  T B IA S i
gaeltaa I. That Artiela XVI of tha Oos.

245 W. College Sr 
Phone 721

fg? Miek fmrMo* *o*k ?«gr.*
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■UivUoii oT tk* Kuu of Tatoo. bo omakigi 
k? gddiac lkar*to o »* «  S**tlgga te bo o i i »  
kar«i Sgrtioo U, wbirh okoll rood oo tok 
W«F»t

**fir1tin Ma Tka Lagisloturg okoll kgg* 
tko gutkont? to grav'tl* for o olalowlto 
o?tt*gi gf rattromofit oimI ilMklUt? pongloM 
f*r oppolotiTO o#iraro and oglglo?*ot mi tkg 
eoggHee of tkio St#ta u»d*r aiMk g pUm ogd 
Itrogroai oo tka Ldagisloluig ikgll ogtkorigot 
t»rg?ld*d. tk*l portim *Ugg tkorvfo I f  
cwtatia* okoll b* Fohtntary okd ok*ll Am 
bg outkgrioad b? vota of tko guoliiad »o<gW 
W *u«k cgunlr. proYidad fiftOtkar tkot tko 
Cigt*lgtVFg gkoU ngt b* tuUigriood lo mok*

TaiOO I* k*r#b? ftiroHad t* looga tko i 
oorp gnirloaigllgn foF oold ol*<ti*n ggd
kggg tk* m m » okki^kod o*d koM go

k? ^  CongtHukton ood Idgvt gf 
tko Atol* of Taioa
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Just Off •outhwaal 
Obinar of Squara

Stephenville, Tex.

Dr. W  H Stephen
O PTO M E TR IST

Byes Examined Glaasea Fitted 
Dublin I ’hoae 272

Forxbarly la MVo ue Thursdays 
for Tw o Years

It koT* grtoud

M l

Dfa Verne A. Soott

We Have A Nice 
Disploy of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would bo glad for you lo tall 
aad took tbam over. Our piieas
aro vary raBaoaaitH.

FRANK MINGUS
m

* 'iaTtsUritoiisr 's iy  dja^kto psw
saatp a iM &  MB*

over tha weak sb4. They wars
Mr. and M ra Rayaioad Wilson 
and baby aad Mr. aad Mrs. Grady 
Wilson and baby, all o f Fort 
Worth, and a daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. John Bikes, and fain 
ily of Plainview She accom 
panled her daughter and family 
htiiiie for an extended visit.

Several from here attended the 
Steward fam ily reunion held Sun
day at the City pa ik  in Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay Sellers. 
Carolyn and Jimmie Iron visited 
Sunday In the home of her slater, 
Mr and Mrs D K Allison, Ruby 
Jean and Darrel, o f Dublin

Word has been received here of 
the death o f Wes Simons, also a 
former resident o f Fairy

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Moelsch( r 
and little daughter lirbby of Nor
ton visited over the week end with 
Mr and Mrs luton Springer,

Those from here attending sing 
ing at Hico Sunday afternoon were 
H S. Pills, the writer and mother, 
Mrs. A L  Newman The latter 
two visited a while in the Burnett 
home and the writer also visited 
a short while with Mrs 
Hlakley at the Hico lIospiUI 
While there we learned that the 
little five year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs Tom Rutledge of Fort Worth 
had been seriously Injured when 
he fell from the family car whll< 
motoring on Highway 2MI south 
o f Hico He was rushed lo  the 
Hico Ituspltal for an examination, 
but soon lapsed Into a coma lie  
was thought to have suffered a 
brain concussion and was rushed 
to a brain speclalUt in Fort Wurth

Wa learned recently through our 
brother-in-law, V  H llryroth, 
*b o  works at Fort Hood, o f a man 
near Pearl being sarloualy Injured 
w hen he was doing some work on 
an eartnen lank and his tractor 
overturned. He stated that he 
jumped clear of tha tractor, but 
before he could get out o f the way. 
It rolled over a«ain and caught his 
leg Thu  was about »  00 a m. 
one o f those hot, sultry days we 
experienced recently His wife 
had gone to town and returned at 
3 00 p m and found him and had 
to go three miles for help. He be
came so thirsty for water that he 
punctur(d a tire with his pockit 
knift and made a trench In tha 
dirt to where water could flow 
near hla head He took hit iden 
llficatlon card from hla billfold 
and dipped the water from the 
trench to drink and bathe hit fare 
He thinki that had It not b("en (or 
thia water In the tire he would 
not have survived to tell the story 
Ws Darned jual liut week that 
thla man waa Joe Hlakley and Is 
a firet coualn of Roy. Scott and 
J E  Hlakley of p'airy. One of 
hit legt was broken and the other 
badly hruuod. Mra W N Bridges 
of McGregor, slater o f the Hlakley 
boyt here, aent Scott a clipping 
from her paper. We Join them In 
hoping that he will a<a>n be fully 
recovered from hla wounds and 
harrowing experience Mr and

Ura. Roy Blaklay vlsitad him ra- 
canUy and sUta that tba limb wax 
In a cast aad tbat bis leg wap
broken In two places aad tha bone! 
above the broken portion waa split 
and It Is feared It will take aome 
time fur recovery. He waa said ' 
to have held hla free limb to lift 
the weight of the tractor o ff his ' 
leg following tha first break, but | 
became exhausted and had to let . 
the tractor drop, causing thr sec-1 
orvi break Jual before his wife 
arrived |

Mr and Mrs. W alter Abel and 
two sons left Monday for a vaca-1 
tlon trip to I-*lttsboro, N. C., where I 
they will vlalt In the home o f their I 
daughtei, Mr and Mrs Gonxales' 
Rivera and little son They were 
accompanied by another aon, I 
Charles, and w ife of Fort Worth '

Farmers are buay combining I 
maize, baling hay and doing up I 
other farm work The maixe crop 
la fairly good cunaideiing the dry 
summer months, and cotton Is, 
holding up fa irly well. |

Mrs Irvin Jonea and Junior 
have returned home from a visit 
with her brother's family In Pasa-1 
dena They went after Mary Nell. |

wbo had baan vlaltfaE la  * * t  
around Hauaton fo r tba paat twB 
woeks.

Miss Audine Clark was a dlBBgg
guest of Mra. Irvin  Jonas MoadgFt 
while having their emr worked OB.

Mr and Mrs. G. W  Hughaa and 
little daughter of CranflUa Q * *  
were vtaitora in the Irv la  Jonaa 
home Monday n ight Mr. Hughag 
brought hla guitar and a wonder
ful time was had playing old tuaaa.

buck Noland o f Lanham vial tad 
Junior Jones Sunday aftaraaOB 
and night.

f  AB U  O F TH A N H S
We wish to express our haartfeR 

thanks to our many frieada wbo 
rendered aid to us In tha untlmaly 
death and burial o f our aon aad 
brother. Michael. Alao wa appro* 
ciate thr fine food brought la and 
the kind words spoken; tha baau- 
tlful flowers, the beautiful twINf 
made by the preachers and tba 
songs. When aorrow and daatb 
come lo your homca, may all ba 
surrounded by kind friends aa wa 
were Mr and Mra. R. F. (Chub
by) Howard and aons, Don L. aad 
Roland.

is mtdiem destroying itself?

T h iv .s oxamitk  (apture tlie iiiisginalion, sumetimaa to 
ttie point of disturtriig llie pers|ir< liie . Tliis is as true ia 
mrdi( inc as in other fieMs. Tbe uensalional results with 
sulfa drugs and penn lUrn are etamples.

Icus dramstic, but peu|Kin»iblo for •avirii^ unenuntad 
hves, are tlie bros'ier puldir liealth measures. Semufft 
dis|sMial, swamp clearan(e. arvi water, milk, and f>M>d in- 
tpetiion are but a few of these triumphs.

The physician and tlie pliamiacist fiavr always been lend
er* in tlie held ot preventive medu ine. Phis fai t led janiea 
Hru r to observe, "Mr>lnme i> tlie only prolcMion tbat la- 
b>w • lui r —sntiv lo le»lro» tlie reason for its own existence.** 

The fight, however, is far (r»m won Disgtioiis and 
treatment ot di-es-e are -till the priaiarv (um tiuru of tha 
pfiv-n lan. I lie hlliiig of j.reui riptions u our responsilubljy 

av pfiarn,a. i«U

HOWARD DRUG COMPANY
W . t . Howard, Prop.

r i lO N K  III* IlltX ). TEX .
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Skarlslsf a stotsvsld- srst^ tsr rsUrsmeto 
•ag 4laakllliy asosisot for santowUss 
astsalf sg'sisls ssd sa<i'k>ysas." ssd

eaBAINaT Ibs CsssllUUsasI Asto^ 
BWaS aatbaritlsa a stotsvstds sysSsai Ito 
rsUrsassat snd dItskilMy yssstoss fw ss> 
yatsUvs sosBlr ogwisls slid stopisysss.

Bsfb ssSsr tosll sinks sat sas sf saM 
sIsusA ss kis ksllot. Issrtnt tbs sns am 
awrksd ablek siprsssss bis ssto upss Ibs 
prspsu f AsMadSMiit. .

ass. X Dm Ortsmor sf tbs ttols sf 
Dsss dksU Issas tks . i nssikry praslsa^ 
Has tor said storOss. snd sbsll kass tk» 
fsssUBlaa prsassod Ams.^sat pakUsbŝ  

slfsd k y ^  (-aasli'atlaa tar aesaaasd

Se&et ToBgpfyEgg Ptodudkm
i-f*

’■?y

11 H in
Yaa. aaa, «aa aat tba iwasi out of your flock! Nutrenx Egg Feed 
LIVIUM, gives your hens the vitamins (including APFi that protect flixk health
_ IS. _l_ ___  —a ...II aW.to ----- aaswasto ---— toasm totork*)il̂  /bf loVIHV. iHsl 8 fland hafp you get all tha eggs your bens are capable of laying. Thai’s how to 
N  happy with your egg pr^uctioiil

Nutm a fith  "Inriin' 
Helps Htiis Live 

liqf aBl Paif

BtoiY be unhappy with your egg  pn« 
ducUon this year. Be Sure. Be Safe, 
Be Thrifty. See us todayl

UVtUM b a scientific oomblnatSoa of 
vitamins A, D. B Complex, Wboflsvin 
and the amazing AnimsJ Protein Factor 
(Bi:). It is added to Kuteena Egg 
Feeds to protect your poultry invosL 
ment and help you get top egg profit*.

St*pp*d-Up ^  
With rL

•  I— ; MMk DM00* WCOî  I

•  COURTESY IS NO T RATIONED HERE

Knox (SL Tulloh
Cooh Ruytrs of

f0 U L T R Y .*v -b  EGGS ★  C R E A M
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Albert Bingham of Cleburne vta- 
tted Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jonea and 
Martin Bingham recently 

Mr. and Mr*. John Allen Moore 
vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Moore and daughters In Baytown 
and In Houston from Tuesday un- 
Ul Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coaby and 
daughter Waynell visited Mr and 
Mra. George Cosby and son lion- 
aid at McAduo and Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Yocham, Jerry and Kay In 
Midland from Tuesday until Sat 
wrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones and 
Mias Creola McPherson were Fort 
Wurth visitors Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
daughter Janice spent the week 
end In Dallas visiting Mr and 
Mra. B M Moore

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Oluver and 
baby of Fort Worth visited Mr 
and Mra Howard Hines and Ann 
yes'ently

Mr and Mrs Clell Malone of 
Whitney visited in the home of 
Mr and Mr- Wsvn.- Cojbv «nd 
Waynell last week

Mr and \! J 11 M> Anellv of 
Port Worth visited .Mr and M>' 
{.awrenre Adam- and son Jiniiii.v 
a while -Saturday night and spent 
the week end at horn.-

Mr and Mrs Truett Jene» vi- 
Ited Mr and Mrs. W.itren M >ore 
and daughters in H:iyt 'wn and 
frtenda In Houston re»-entl\

County. Hhe was not a pioneer li\j 
this county, as One other woman 
had been thsra for 11 months to I 
begin the club work, when MrsJ 
Carniean weat there in June. lIMt. ( 

From that tune until July of 
this year sho directed the work 
and was Instrumental In carrying 
out. through the eatenslon service, | 
ths building of 23 (irw homes and | 
the remodellpg o f 111. out of a 
total of i2J I farm  homes in the 
entire county.

Her enthiislaam fur humemak- > 
ing has heea Carried on to her 
daughter. Mrs. Kugene Forsythe, 
who received a degree In general 
home economics from TSCW. and 
IS putting her education Into prac
tical evperirtice at home now with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. For
sythe «nd children. Kobert and 
Jane plan to move to Austin this 
month where he will enroll as a 
student at the University of Tesas 
\n Karly FsprelTiiruit 

Still actively Interested in the 
wuik >if home denw>nstration cIuImi 
4- well as ehtirch work Mrs Car-

—  By —  
Correspondent

• . ---------- --------------------  «
Mrw. ClemnUe llaat'ock

Mrs Clemmle Hancock o f Fort 
Worth was brought back here fur 
burial Tuesday. following her 
death at ths home of her daugh 
ter Monday afternoon, August d 

Surviving are her daughters. 
Mrs Frank Hudspeth and Mrs 
Br>u>ks Arnold o f Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. F C McAnally of Odessa, 
one sun. Cecil Hancock of Duffau, 
tour sisters. Mrs. John Britton of 
Iowa Park, g lrs  S. K Hrogden of 
Cameron. Mias Beulah Johnson of 
Foit Worth, and Mrw. ijrover Dur 
ham of BrownwiHid’ two brothers, 
K 1*. Johnson o f llrownwiKul and 
H K Johnson of Cliicago ill ' five 
giandchildri-n and two great 
grandchildren

Skunks Invited Out 
Of Centrol Texas 
And Red River Valley

Hairette
— Bv —

Mrs. Henry Mavfleld 
*  — - ♦

Rev Connell is -onduetin,; n ■ 
vlval at the Alexand*-’ Mi-’ h 'd iit 
Church this werk

Mr. and Mr> tie. ^  t. ' S|. 
phenvtile were rerent visitor» with 
relatives here

The Busv Be*- I'lob n -i la-*i 
Thursday sfterniMin wit: M i-
Maude Dunbar

Bud Johnson of (K - i lo r  ••i; 
last week to vi.sil ,i whil* wit: 
his daughters M- J*--.. la*e 
and Mrs Ruhv J-ihn*on

Mrs Wavn*- ila rm r Seii! n
vtaited Saturday afiern.-*- m o 
Herman Roberaon horn*-

Mr an*i Mr- II-rman I{- ! , r -n 
and son We>lev and gran*t>*m 
ry Erick and Mr« I,ii< tie M*y field 
went to Fort W.irth .Saturd.-tv 
night to visit little t'harl* « Fe , k 
who la a polio patient ili*-e nnd 
also visited In the An-ly I*ur* an 
home

Mra llora*-e Ri**- an.l «w»* -if 
Mineral Wells are viait ng * . ■

Mr and Mrs Edwant Wll: tn -* 
and fainlly moved la.<i we<-a *,. « 
place near Helton

TTi# Baptist revival < losed -t in 
day nlghl Some from H * ** I 'u f 
fau and St*-pheneill«- ii'.-n-l.d

.«l*

*| U 4

-AH r-nt

•p

In memory of >iir dear m .the 
Min. H**bbi.- I, 
passed awav Aug l i  • - <-<>

The blow wa- great -i 
shock severe 

W'e little thought ' I-- 

end so nesi 
And only tho«-- ws* 

lost *-sn tell 
The pain of parting 

w i t h o u t  fs i* ‘ w e ! l
TMF 'M n j> l ' .KN

ATH I.FThw  riM IT  O r KM 
HOW TO K ll. l.  IT  

IM ONF n o t  K.
IF  NOT I ’ IJ'.A.SKD your back 
from any druggist T  4 I, la spec
ially mads for HIGH CONCEN 
T R A T IO N  Undiluted alcohol has.- 
gives gi>od P r iN h T R A T IN G  pow 
ar Kllla IM KKD D EI) germs on 
contact Nov; at H O W ARD  DRUG

13 4lr

USED  CAR S
IM g  n .V M O l T i l  P O I K I M N I K  

w ith  llessler

m i  P I.VM O I T il rYH R -0 0 «IK

R A ti. White Sldi-trall Tlresi

IMA P l.V M O rT H  F o rK e lto o R . 

K A II

IMA p l . v M o r T i i  r o i  r -i m m i k

K A II. Seal Covers and 

White TIrea

mean al?- enjoys laughing about 
«>me of the fust eaperiences she 
had with pomeerlng the work

\V. aim -st got into trouhl.- with 
the Co|lo£,- Kvtt-nalon .Serv-ir<- one 
time ' •he'll lell you amiably 
when the Hamilton 4'ounty club 

women and I eapcrlmenti-d with 
the use of aealera for canning, 
and this hadn't b< e «  approved for 
club work

It wa.s In the late summer of 
I'ljo Very littb- canning was 
d' lie ul homr, ber-.ause Ihe prswess 
was ti me and ti-dious Whrn 
i: -- --luh ladirs did thrir canning 
■-ley bad 'o put their food In the 
■Id Ic - -n*d I-torts (capacity 21 
>ns< heat them over an oil 

" urn* I and usr- a soldering Iron 
r 1 .ipp.ng (h* m

Hurj*-*- -an s*nlers were just 
ha-ginnini' t.i come Into u'e, and 

M l '  t ’arnit-un and h* r club 
I oil* s d*'* idi-d to try them out 
A I i!c- th*-v ( anni'd corn by the 
n ' m-lli-d at which th* ener 

'id- admits ahv wa- aortal 
|̂*-ê . ■’ •- avyr that tli*> ha*l ;

■ --P ?'ted '■ can minigh f**r four 
l-uii!li*-. ,11 that on*- day but b<- 
• e- n h' -a* a m and II is* p ni 
tl * -, i..«*l * ann*a1 only 4J quarts 

■I- \*i th* y |ia.1 I* arne.t h*»w
.;-e t le n*-w B* alei and with 

■lie *• : ur tgenirnt of the la'e lt*.t.
I '  - p--*ld*-n! of the t..*nk at
tt-si iini* they put on a d*-mon 
4t*sti:*ri U-. th** Ci*untv agent s ©f 
r,-. !** M -c And the ladles in
the c--uritv *rrr* able to c.sn tOissi 
uiivr' • f . orn, which otherwise 

I -I have hcea saved that  ̂
summer |

s IS d--nr with a few 
*rd Mra Carmem re 

I viall from the district 
*- was n«*t so sure how 

t.i,' -tis.on Hei vtrr W'luld lo-. k 
11- s ptojes t But Mre t'sr 

• * slrrsdy sent ,n bet t*- 
r • • sl lie o ff. :e  and told
- r ni ' *he espertm* nt and Its 

.A**d •' dv-ln I g*-t the lis 
tr *ut*:e hot •*sin -tther 

. . I ’ d the ine|h*itl ihsi 
*i--sn had Ihe courage

• ■ - . t̂ f-. t.' pioneer N jw cif
-*S- *r . Club ladles use home
i c...g liielk.-ds for canning 

i'lones r Xgeal In S 4 wsintls-a
• r wi* k 111 th-.-i section. 

>un*y, shr was trsnsferred 
‘ ;«*l.* 4'lly. In MK-hell' 

!MZ and stayed there 
I-wo y-srs as tkrlr first county 
h* me drmonstmtinn agent She 
was also ths first lo  organise this 
work m Mirskall. Harrison Coun 
ty where she stayed fr*im lA'.lt 
un=!i the following year, wlien she 
resigned to marry Jim 4'armean
f ii.eo
Tile Csrnieant lived In llico un 

111 lS3t. when she accepted another 
eivi! servi. e position with Farm, 
.Securll ■ Admlalstration snl she 
was r*irsl hrmie aups-rvta*ir for 10 
v-ais first In Navarr > and Hen 
darson Counties In Fast Texas and 
la 'er iB Fort W or ’ h

Then her work carried her i* 
he I'l.xins Kaat Texas Central 

Tegsa in fact, almost every part 
if Texas except the Rto Grande 
Valley

Mr- ■ e.rmran has never h--en 
oil* f.ir vers long Ihirtng their 
early ■.-are here while daughtn
• SI iline was grtiwirg up Mrs
I arriiesn s - nthusiastn for d*>lng 
sono-thlng an Ihe time led her 
r*- h.-gtn -peralKm <f a kinder 
g.-irten For Iwn years, she la ight 
■ htidien to tM- useful and to w-*rk 
and play together Cnderatandinei 
>f htiiiisn na'iire gave her the 
ibtlitv to make friends *>f them 
while imparting to them some -*f 
her healthy philosophy nf living 

I f  somr-B'- were lo ask me 
■vi'St h.x< contrihiited Ihe nvist to 
fsini improv*-ments and home 
making m rural homes I d sav 
•■'ei trini . Mrs Carniean rela'es 

Reniemhertng how Inconvenient 
tb*- h<iiiies were when she began 
;.i- 1* mi'nslrst ion work, ahe lie

ll**ves el* .-trla-Hy and gas have 
t*een the most help that any of 
the housewives 4muld ask

Mr and -Mrs Thom.as .tnd family 
uf Abilene an*1 Mrs. Hud-on of 
Curt loivaca visited Mr and Mrs 
Fdmund Ix-walien last week

Mrs M Nrinui Isn't feeling well 
this week

.Mr and Mrs Dub Howard and 
family and Junior Kurgan uf Cor
pus Ciirtati visit<-d th*lr patents, 
Mr and Mra C K Kurgan, and 
attended the funeral in Irrdell 
for Ihjh Howard's little nephew 

Miss Elwanda Stringer of F'ort 
Wurth spent last week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Kud 
Stringer, and Jerry.

I 'llva te  Janies Ijim iiert. who it 
stationed at Fort liiMid. visited 
fii*-ndt In thu se. tion last Thura 
da>

Hugh John and Jessie Mae Al 
iuight *-f Slrphrnville and Randy 
Gn vet k< spent from Tuesday un 
til Fri lay of their v.acatlon with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
W C Rogers

.Mr and Mrs ll**nrv Thompsam 
of Knox City and Walter Hollis 
uf HIco spent last Sund iv night 
with Mrs Shinie I*anry

Aunt l.kuy aunt of llu^is K ll 
cMwee fell une day last w*ek and 
badtv di-'.ucated her hip

Mr and Mrs Archie A Chan 
dler and stm K- hert s|>**nl the 
we*k :-nd In Denton with home 
folks

Mr and Mrs Marvin S'i.stwry 
sn.l son'- Alan and Dennis. s|>rnl 
.'*und.-sv in 1-ingleville with her 
p iren 's Mr and Mrs John lian 
s«.r and Darrell

-M|« . lv**nna T*-nipleton left Mon 
•inv for -San Angelo to -p*-nd a 
w*-*k with her gran*iniother Mrs

Austin. Aug IJ Teaas farmers 
and ranchers In the Red River 
Valley region and in Southwest 

' and Central Teaas have been 
^warned tu begin killing skunks 
j lots o f them before cold weather 
- brings an Increa-**- in rabies rases, 
i Ths grim  warning Is contained 
; In an animal niurhidity report 
: complU*d by the Slate Department 
of Health The idea is to pin 
point rahles-lnfi'sted areas as 
warning to pe< pie in adjacent 
areas.

Slate Health Officer George W 
Coa said Texas had areas "lugger 
than most state.-*' which are com
pletely free o f rabies

"Fr*>m now on we’re going to 
call our shots by county of occur 
rence It isn't going to be 'Teaas 
rahlt-s' any mur*-’ the health o f
ficial derlari*d

"Uvestock owners should
have active skunk killing pro- 
giams, especially in the Red River 
Valley area, when winter ap 
proarhea and skunks hole up with 
livestock In dilapidated barns.** 
the report cautioned

Current focal |*ulnts of skunk 
rabies are. the report indicated. In 
Harris. Matagorda Fori K*-nd. and 
loivaca Counties Another focus 
eaists in the r<-gt*>n of t'omal and 
Hays Counties, and in Central 
Teaas In Travis. K*ll. Corvell 
I anipasas and Mcl*ennan Cfiiin

sRons
FOR S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

J E L L O .................. 3 pkgs. for 23<t

Admiration or Maxwell House
T e a ^  ^/4  lb -  pLs[» • ♦ • • •  • 2St

Grapefruit Juice, 
No. 2 can . .

tie
'The  trend Is eastward In Cen

tral Texas.** the r*-p rt said '
Titus and llopkini- an area hit 

hard last year, r-vatinues to have 
a w'rious prohl*-ni. causing health 
officials lo caution llveslocknu-n 
In Ihe eastern part of the Red 
River Valley to h*- *-sp«-clally v ig
ilant against skunk invsslons of 
barns and outhouses 

The rabies ni--ibl<llty report Is 
something new in liisea***- control 
Modeled after lb- metluul u»<-d t*i 
keep tab on ca-es i-f human com 
munlcahle dlaeni*.-s It Is part of 
Ihe general prxilretliin of Ihe state 
health agenogf is providing

For July the re|>ort shows 77 
dogs. A foxes. 6 i-ata. I skunks. 4 
calvea. 3 pigs, 3 civil rats, and 1 
cow were diagn -*-d as lalud at 
the state Kureau cf I..aboralorles 

Kexar nnd H >rrls Csiuntirs were 
hardest hit during July IZarh 
rcpiirted one i-iu**- of dug rabies

. . .  2 for 25$

— W A S H I N G  P O W D E R S  —  
Rinso, Oxydol, Vel, Dreft, 
Duz, Ivory Snow and Fab

Reg S iz e ................... per box 25c
(Saturday Only)

Hartex P ’apple Juice-10^, 3 for 25c
19 YOU iiK i ict cm4<w YOU'LL 1 0 ¥€. .1

i t i j •M  f a r

25«t
T.-mpIrton and other r*-latives. each day of th*- month

Mr and Mrs I'richard were ------
ra!!*d t.* the lH*dside of her moth N EW S RE\TE\V AD VERTIS IN G  
er In Temple She Is suffering BRINGS RF-SIT-TS
;t hrmt AttsKk f )Uow«s1 by |»nru
inoniA “  ■ — —

Mr nnd Mri* John H Koutp nod H AVE  YOUR K U K IO ir r  TO  
•4>n John WiIliB Bp« nt Kndny In RE RHIPF^EP HY
F-.rt Worth I Central Freight Lines

H. W. Sherrard
Th«* UapUfit meftinir wiU beifin

17, ron^lufl **«i bv Rhlpmentj from ^  nro, Pnll^a and 
Rovmt <\i!tMn i>f I>nl|jKa Kvervone Fort Worth ^ach nixht.
i> t'utdutlly invitrd P* R  P R O P T IT T , AOT.

! H Jonea of Snyd«*r viritrd 
bi« Mr nnd Mr^

G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

II

Mr and Mr.« Ksib .Sherrard of
.wi.-phenv illr and Mr and Mra. 
Wendell S«-*lt of Fort Worth via-. 
lt*d Mr and Mrs if II Talley ] 
during the week end

-Mr Dick Jones has been »in the]  
SI* k list the past week

F riiHi
r th--

nir.t •-
t ie ip  fia Harxi Class 
\ 'c '. r-, on Porch 0  ̂
.\^c"*'.odiSt Church

nm

Mrs J W* Kiehbourg and Mm i 
Tom Stripy were h-.istesses for the 
nionthlv me»*tlng of th*- Helping 
ll.ind 4*’ sa« of Mi-'hixllst Sunday 
-School on Tuesday evening at 8 
o ’rlock The rlaas m*-l on the 
porch of the church

Fifteen members and .*ne vis
itor Miss laitrelle Dili kworth of j 
Ct<iwell, niece of Mrs Rlchhourg, 
Were present The class was glad | 
t .  have Miss Ira Cunningham, 
who is on vacation from her du- ' 
ties at Ihe leleph-*ne tifflce pres
ent sl this meeting

Mrs J I* Wrlghl. pT'-sidenl of 
ths rlaas prrsldeit over Ihe pri>- 
grwm. diaring which two songs 
w-*re sung and class meniliers r«- 
prsied live Igird s I ’ rayer -Mr*.
J I ’ Gwen read the scriptures 
Mrs Wright also read an article 
from Isiok Up anti I jv e ' entitled ] 
Knowledge and Iies lre "
As the assistant B**cretary Mrs 

N<ttls Meador railed Ihe roll, 
es< li nil mt*ar answered with a fa- 
V rite  iKMik o f the lllb 'e Mlnulaa 
o f f ‘ *■ last rieetlni- were read and! 
.ppr -veil Mrs W'.itl Ross gave 

Itie tr usurer’s report
Refr. shmenta of punch and rake 

w rr - served bv the hostesses to 
the following members Mrs J B 

.  Mrs Ar nie t\ aggoner 
liirs I'lta Hsr-.r*' n V  rs I.iisk 
I ’ rut ' M iss  I r i  < '.i i"..ngham 
'I r «  47eorre W  Stringer Mrs Roy 
.*4!r>*ns Mrs I| W l*trrre Mrs 
John Haines, Mis Owen Mrs 
W'righ* Mrs Meadirr and Mrs 
Ross and one vliulor

flF.I*4>RTER

. .  . . in the best looking, most practical clothes in any class! 
That's how you wont your young scholars dressed this busy 
new season -  So make us your Back to School Headquarters . . .  
everything for kindergorten kiddies through to the college 
crowd. "Elementary" prices!

C O M A L  (iIN G H A M S -N e w  Fall Colors . . 89?i yd.

C H A M B R A Y S  — New G ilo rs -M e rc . . . $1.19 yd*

B R O A D C L O T H  — Spring Maid . . . 69^ &  98<i yd*

Gabardines, Prints and Many Other Materials for 
School Clothes. W e  Have the Simplicity and McCall 
Patterns in Stock. W e  also Have the Butterick and 
the Vogue Pattern Books to Order Patterns.

M A K E  US Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

FO R  B U Y IN G  Y O U R  F A LL  M ERCHANDISE

Salmon’s Dept. Store
HICO, TEXAS
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